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M. Steriing In 
One Sided Game
To Brookfville 
By Score Of 49-20
to the fcbocnpuon of tl.iOt 
by Standard CHI Company iKy i. 
in both countiea.
Mr. N K. Karmard. the eom- 
pany* tocbl «t*»t *t Horebead. 
entered the Htauiptlon for Stan-
In DriVt for Funds
aakethall team
!!^l^ ^ -PP««^U«> '™m the Commit- +-Breckinridge TraUUnf School d.rd Oil. and received eapreaton + + + + ++ + +++H-+ +
s—'™ = “ =r^-5^.-,j?r £i= 5 =i:
Which WM to Olhre HUl, Ip the 
aeeond game played and thla Was
■bowed tha cffaeta id tlHir i 
campalgnlnf whan they Mr. Kennard, weU known in
All Boy Scout Week, whieh etartadradraary g. and which________
Mth anniveraary of Bcoutteg to their already
the auu. at 1 
added another to night 4t to M. 
top hat tot Fri> Araai Foreae . Otort ...........
tha nation are witboet 
.o»rda, ”"‘ '^.'”* **** .T..
Mi., “X
Bcoutmaatera.
Tueaday of the Standard Qll Company wu 4* 
tahen ae an eapretoob of the •{>
. . The Ea^eta with eevantoen vlh- geimto Intereat of Che orgatoa- ^
„ IB day when they defeated Mt Start* eradit and only two tior in the ncceae of the Ftorth .
Scout to. 0-re. for the ewmnd win over tnclodtng the Brooktoll. War Loan m Rowan and Elliott J ,
—to genie were unahle to get fpliig in caanty aiid la the eUte. +
Ha.'jan. local chairman.
CoUlna. He ia attiahed to the 
Ordnanee dlvitoa. Hia brother. 
Itoimie ChOto. U In Chlaa.
Araootog to word iwcehred bv 
Me mother Mra.Cors Carttr. her 
mm. mak Carter, bra rwwntly 
!b North Africa Me la 
•armectei with the pckt edflM
Notk. t» ah
Treinlng SehooL Ttoy haw rmeh* powerful Bears, toswing in Wor VetefOIIS
••Even if thare were ao vaea— *d up a total of 571 pointa for a pi,y ^ ^ _______
lee. there would MIS be aood for M 3 average agalaat a tl potat Khedale aguiaat the beat teama 
fbaU average fer thatr opponenta -
I Allen Aahhy ed
All World War 2 VeUrana are 





PbT the great war work at the 
4* American Red broaa the month 
4* of March«ia to be devoted to a 
4* nation .^nde drive for S200.000.000. 
^ it ia annouMed by Mr H. C.
4*
----- S002 4* 000 or one half more than 1
------1449 4 joaJ cd 98.000.
------  4* Thla 18 a large '^m for «ir
. .0639 4> county and aucceae .will rapulra 
4 not only hard work by a latBB 
.A,5449 4 of volunteer workera. ^t
------------ and really Mcrlfie-
^uota for Rowan County la SU,* 
..1908 4
laJ giving by every patclotie <
T-S Roy E Sparkman.
Mi^v Bertha Sparkman, od Route 
S. haa been acraaa for ueaely 
two- yeare. ■pft.'l'ag moM of the 
ttme in Bn:>inl with much of
It ia London. He haa also been __ _
h. iV . elito in North Africa, li,;
He la MW do-
Ken*
Tralnlni* cucky
Ea'.'e District declared. School BagNU won their seven- ^ „ the quar-. W
-There is a limit to the numhar taenth vlrtory whm. they played ter 17 to 9. the half found them --------- 1 HB I • TT
«d toys who can hekmg to a the Mt. Btertlng Trajan# at Mt 80 to lA In the third per* «r Bereto Officer in U Making Fllie
■" Mngle Traop. and if no new SUrUng. The score at the half Brecklnrldce wma able to gar- the American Legion. Mr. E ’
« who want to jam. We are err The final aeore was 82-24. Don .k--, an appllcaaona
4- -------4- ,
+ ...............................+ Mr Haggan announce, that in
44444 44444444 Jpveloping the orruniaation
conduct the drive he will have to
Caotain Dausherty u s man
TTfV V * Many rural areas in the county
U and in March
J in t u ! 
SrauU Co meet thla Bnttaem was high point i
Algtoa aad Italy
emergency by helping to organia.: Breckinridge with 10 points. Roe- 
new Troops." cor Hutchinson followed with 9
Although Scouu Uke part In pointa, BUI Banka 7. Scmny ARen 
*t»ea and to- «. BfU Badger Robertson 1.
radue- The Une-up for Mt Sterling
flndtng Ibem behind 46 to 15.




»>me of the roads will be in good 
condition Any local leader who
_______ r»ceivea a letter aektng for help
The foaowtng story about J T. In soliciting neighbors ts urged t
Name For Self
Pvt L’mra Kk>d who has ra­
tion of normal Scout activity, ae- was Henry, 
cording to Scout Icadcra Par- Btephanaoa Lyona Eddie Henry 
ticular emphaata will continue tq was high point man leading with
rvntly been home twenty-o«»e and to I wilderness trauto 9 puUita.___ ___ rk under all cmi- just tot week Brecktnrtdge da*
. ... haa a ^ dtOona—two a^ieete of Satolni* feated OwlngmrOIe. Fleraingeburg,
Be wma on the U. E E which have caused some Army of- MaywlUe and Ashland. Taaadag 




If you are now a member or 
will become a member of the 
American Laglon all your clatma 
will tie handled free of charge to 
you.
Oaugerty is taken from the Cour- Five Juel aa kerrful i^onalderatlon 
ter Journal of tot Thuriday. to tha letter'^aa he would to i 
winch also carried a short no- peraonal call, 
tiee about Harold Vaughn. We The Rowan County Chapter of 
bad run the story about Harold the American Rad Croaa is con- 
several weeks before. tinually making irrvestlgatlona.
The story is from .the Navy securing information and taking
To all Wtvld War 1 and 2 Vat- Department. However it calls J care of emergency needs for men 
erans—There will Be a meeting T Uaatenant Since that Uwe. the service and their familiea 
and a supper at the Midland Trad pnaaibly about the Orfat of the This work haa involved heavy ex*
Hotel Wednesday nltht. March year. LL J T Daugherty wea penae for telegrama lomeCUnaa
IS, at 8 p. m. for tto purpose of made captain. running as high aa 8200 per
iidtlatto »*w mcnabara and In- Here la the story: month. This vital service is one
toetad to the eau 
«. H. HagaiA Chi .-JU-1944Food 3=
Ifime to a to daye fiirtog* , 
with to feShv. Ass Oaawalt at 
Thla
I satMtto of to USD 
B aa partto
E a I to help
Ugh atoW la Mag. WS. Hi 
M atattoed at Ghaap EDM DL
aaw iwcratt at to U. k
JadA. yiret Tics Oeae* Frtoy. fhSwiary 11. at 2
to to purpose of arrancto to «“* 
krhar. Bacaad Ties Ooto to eonpietkm «f to aewtag- ^
Si Ml SiTt 7
Imck <>«a omoT aw Mn . wrtt u will imt u». ^ ~—~.-
«. r. « --.om-r. i_ 1. ou. SS






I Mapad to- oBly 84 per east. Clearly tWa 
OaoghaKy pf* mrana that we auiet raise amra 
if to local ebapear le to 
ameh aa it had laat year, 
low-level bomblBg attack upoa Local Rad Oav leaders are 
to <baach at toiprcaa Ancuats omfldeBt that to dtiaena of 
Bay a few minutes before to Rowm OounQr are looking ahead 
leathernecks stormed ashore. to to Red Craw Drive and wlD 
*Tlylng at kaa than 1.000 feet, be ready to give promptly
T. F. AsMrann. gUT—t Wlatotor Ctoptar haa helpad at sat M OMT hsMUiig.
floval
LaJM. BHaala ia Homar Mto ^ 
17. son of Mr. and Mr*. MM , 
Pttlta. Buraly Roale I«o. E lito , 
hsad. Ky. ,
Now
I M our ipMta. We
alaetto at afOoera. d« 
: eodfhe ahS a social hour v
tag. ha la hstar h
datlona. In addttkiii. certain wm- 
^ tailitary orgaataatlOBa Mch aa to 
. ■ Girl Scotrta and to Womeii’a 
, Ctaha have been allowed to uaa 
to elnb rooma when this <ttd net
w. -t 1«1. «. tlw- «.tll
we Mih to odwr sawtag.
to Kentucky flier dropped L900- generously Mr Haggan empba- 
pooijd boraha> into to Jap de- the plain fact that If to
fenders and rettirned to Mrafe county ia to meet lU quoU ev-
*Tdtr‘ or Titaiaewtvea 
armed forcea However. I reducing Japanese i March month for the
Navy LKa and ta being tastoet- 
ed tn B Biiiiiitoii mtotary driO.
awd Mval pracadure.
Upon coflspletion of Ms recruit 
tzataug. to will grantad' 
nine-day leave.
RonM.
ato Araynta «. Ra baste ef On*
Padgett and Friends 
‘Tell Story of Action
Food production ctamea are to ___ _ „ _ _
start thla .vear in February and ^ rtoreline with deadly effect erybo^ will tora to Ara 
continue throueh August Than# ^ ,nark left to shore than he gave in 198*.
courses wiu be divided Into three coking and biasing and was Im- _______
phaaea namely, planning, produc- pertant 
tloa and proceaefng- The drst to the
two phaaea win tie taught in eight f<dlowed. isr b r waewan chairman
_ different centera of Rowan Ooun* .-t ________ _ rw..w.v.ww.. .iw„ ^ "nga
Durlnc December the U80 
maintained a gift #^e*
OcmmuiJti Oowa Ow an«.,nvili. u.. mm.
irnidtol —«ll cr«. Ww FW DWa_
Of to
wrapplnga and toe* ckre of to
miwy for postage ar.d in-
........... ..... ^ —---
herns, ky has repoftad for duty ^ u,, boye in to Sarvlce tot »•
at Battay Qanml BaapttaL Rama. ^ ^ 4taioet to pwbto •hare we
<**•• “ • Fhytoe^ ^****P^. It ea toll we try to have a Sttle »«»
,..^d5a^.a^
Durfag January live Buturday 
(Qmtlnued mi Page Four)
made for ralaing money locally 
The toughneea of this a-ar and
teachera and the rt.rOng through heavy antiaircraft fire. ^
neutralised enemy air power In bnmfiH
made .
Lt. FTA. ■bout ■■ many as pant!Thla week Wc have 
tram Frad Pleenery ai
GWWe
we went to Ouedalcenal
-« *' “It’s Swe Notto Sret army troops . ^ , ••
tone, but whan we ae- ASoft
our t vchhaad ea Ran- _____
KL w- ranuy Rnnd mt Untu a few days ago. 
to whst dmitot wea tor Mrang |ij;fUdo River meant nothing to day
such
were able
I In Daly; to chnMea
Ditney. Carmle Jonea. Tuesday northern Sok,. 
night, Pbb. A extant that the Japa
TtdUver'a ESdltlon. Minnie Gas* to offer feeble air 
tlncau Ttanr- 'ay night. Fhb. iO. to to initial laadlng- 
Moreheac Mabel Alfrey. Mon- “Lieutenant Daugherty who al- 
day night- roo 14. tanitad Centre College and to
Haldeman. Mr. Tfdraw. Tuee- UnivarMty Of Worth CkroHna. en- 
day night. Feb. 15. listed for fUg^it training in
•• Tidrow, Thu»»- September. 1*41. and won hie 
ii(*t. Feb. 17. wings In July, 1*42.
Mabel Alfrry. Man* Ckptaln J. T is the son of Mr 
are day oMR. Feb. 91 and Krx. C. B. Daugerty and he
bume to ua locally by the tact 
that Rowan county* quota has 
been aet at $1300 aa compared 
with S8.000 last year, ..
Further timoancamanU wiD ap-
paa.: in thla paper from week t 
week Meenwhlle Mr Haggan 
and local Red Crass wnrfcere wge 
an patriotic cittaena to toe lo^tog
■hndtag. Pla..- dbe racHvad an
to ahare gencrmialy to tola i 
important opportunity for
__ „ _ Mhir
■ »».( WU. —
U. Rtofts im a gradnto of____ ________ ___ _____
Morahaad Btatajffiyhefa ,,___ m'-ttrn. to 171. and hath f°nwn took Re.. W On July
Mocehaud. Ky. WMM mjfWpg 0 ^ more or imm (be «na story 9 •« landed on Maw 0iiM|.ta Iw
* Btaca we had a atory ffma flan- land about dx milae Iran to ^ heard of it Now Clearfield. ^-irl Gregwy. Tue^ la married
’ nary a tort Ume ago we are Key Oap alrBeld on Mmidn patet. jf, , we won't soon for- day night Fei 32 Katharine Palmar, daughter
M ■ udng to Pachwtt latter. TVum here we hackMl mr way ^ r-# red with to life blood House Creek. Mm. John Cmidlll Mr and Mm John M. Pali
a «f a«^| „ la R B, atenmore thttmgh hoirtWa Junglaa to tha-^ American boys Monday night March 8. She la with bar parents during
ibm iK to mlH- ^ hrethar M horaedioi ihnpef defo—v« arena Qna news atocy tom to Ra- Xaeh «laa» w« meet .eight her huabaiuTa ahaence J T en- . _ .
‘ ’ Dan Parker and Ralph ^ had throw araind to tnat tolla ua—-n»e boye times to diacuaa to planning and bated tn the Navy, but be and CoTII Will
tmmtrj m a ma
tary feacea to---------------------^
mat to Wato Read Oenaral Has* 
pKaL WaaU^tan.-tk C, rfe to
: Supply of Hybrid
lad to a aommlmto In t
of to
» tranaferred 
I graduation Be Short in 1944
atoW. Progreaa through toae fought until they did not have a prodnetion of food, while the pro- several other
-JlBta" Davla. IMdgeCt le to twTHtoattcsia was very mem aa bnUet to ahoot" Another roads— ceaslnr or canning wUl be under elaas w.
■on af Mrs. Myrtle Padgett ef pMut-blank mortar. artUHry and »One amt was cut off and aim* the direction of Mm. W. H. Rice Marines
_______ tank fire failed to dlModge to ptj stayed. Ogbttng to to last This wiU be taught at the Rowan ,---------------------— -----------
snamy from to coral and ooco- —«County Cbmmnnlty Cannery In C-a|,»- 08''lLirc RIckAn * recent meeting at More-
nut log bulwark. We OMd flame -Riese are word. *. Aiould re- Jbly and August tOnier KJT MTS. bead. Mr W C. Johnrtone statod
throwers to moke tom out enA member when your Government People Ui.'ing tn these oomimin RftC0VKrin9 rfOm lll|UneS that Kentucky laat year only pro*
”• *“* a month to the day after to ».i>. u, u nrtttt more pulpwood Itiea should Uke advantage of P'9* duced about twothirds aa much
»?■*»«•■ landtags we bad IRinda-alrBald to ^iU more pulpwood. Uncle these ctoaeea Ike teachem will Mrs. C E Bishop returned hybrid seed corn *a would be
■ U. S. hands. Sam isn't aakinf ua to cross any explain the use of Improved prac- Saturday from Somernet whma needed riy the fannem of the
New Georgia was a wane place a.piA, Rtvem. he merely aaka na Uces to promote greater produc- she was called two week# ago lo state tn 1*44 Rowan eomty
iT^art- tlon of food which U ao aa#«ittol b. with her father, l* P Hud- farmem who plan to umi hytatd
during the emartamey. dleston Mr Huddleaton. who is corn thla year should place toir
Below la to story; 
CarUe Padgett andPort Daa Mata at. towa—Mar- 
mratta Pearl Dmw. daughter of Parto, Anti-Tank 
”
of llaliMniH. Ky., wa« a mentor ^ monto. They are to to 
ef a Wamn’* 
whk* toentty left Ftat 
‘Tnintag Osnter.
with to Army at WAC Detaah* We were aboard the 0. K K dug to under our feet end 
____  neM. Cate Cnohdge when it hit enemy mines „,ry side ef aa A tn
—‘i MEf New - • -
™ i e.  oraa l lUpldD Rtvem. he 
*” IT* Bf- R«8t- *»« DlvltaMi. They ^ »klch to flght than Ooadal- to heto lick the i 
TrM WAC taU ^ of toir rntparimma. ta ^ Jap. ^Se hidden every 
far Ally comlir'^. ^ to ttec* over our heads-. And. for this, pulpwood cuttam The Food Production War almost S8. was itruck by e track <wder with their seed dealer un-
dMerment credits and Training naeifi are made poaai- while trylap to croas the street medlatsiy A number of farmem
prtcea hie by the Fwieral Government He' was knocked dmam. toit suffer- plan to plaat Uw round grains
wwk ““ ***" WUmUm le- bunch of Itttte rata toy are, and ’ TPs ne not a soft war," our and to Rowan CbunQr Board of ed no broken bonea altbcwgh he becauae in twenty teau laat year.
’***' ____ imaU. W*. eweas eMHra. wkieh we ere trying to gvt oar past of troopn said after to Rapldo ac- The program is under wa# badly cut and bruiaed. the round grains produced Ju«
with to AJftay m mwt than -p-,-----^ was a thtak them, raUaved. May* tkm. to aopervlalon of Mre. W H He la getting along as well as aa good com aa did the flat ones
98f> posts to an 48 Stataa, to ̂  M sB <m >-'P ef to wat» -d on to jeh throughout to ro- An w« wur<i»g for a "wift Job" Btoe. cannery biatrucior. and can Cw expected Mm. Btsbop -x The round gratae can par-
Dtatnct « Otonhla. «M aror- that made •■-. -ig vmy tai: tire Muida eamtogti sew *ys »t home taatead of doing our pa- Charlea Hughes Teacher of Agrt- paeta to rotuni to Somereet toiaaed for about
gni- mit. Than u -iwon as wa gv a «a^ and M hran a day. trtoOe datyt autturc. me thi.' weMc. i to nata
IOWAN COUNTY NKWa
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
History’s Biggest Naval Bombardment 
Precedes Major Action on Msuehalls;
Russians Surge On ward Toward Baltic;
Civilian Fat, Oil AllotmenU Decreased
__ bj Wsswrii N*«l«sp*
UFElNSURANCEt 
CUiuiu Mount
Dwatba of m«s IbaCIIut wtvfco 
Bad tb« BflCcU of stress and strata 
00 tha Chilian populattaa have Mta 
trtauud ta a if POT ent rlao tn ttta 
tasuraneo baaeflu slneo 1«M.
During ^ tama period.
ord <d IS bUioD doOars, with wom- 
reeentty employed aceountlng tar 
osany of tbe new p^etai.
Because of ttds Increase hi tbe 
of Ufe Insurance
§ - ..T ' ^ »
stsadtng, the mortalKy rats has been 
about the same as In MO. and hnrta 
than in any year prior tp lOSO. In 
lots. 1 biUion IX mllUoi dollars was 
paid out In claims.
War Casualties
U. 6. war casualties so far total 
IX,IK. with a.lU dead. 33.107 miss- 
tag. X.51# wounded and ».8K prls-
r U0.4M. 
dtv^ amtaig 17.4X UDed. M.OK 
missing. 41.S33 wounded and 2S.019 
prlsoncra.
Tbs navy reported 00.7U easuaV 
Uet. of whom 13.073 were Icllled. 
0.011 missing. T.OK wounded andon
Of the VOX prisoners wbo died In 
enemy camps, most were under Jtp- 
eoatroL It was reported.
I pled- IhrMck heavy mod dwing <
egaieal U*l bis beae ef BeegaiavUle le
MID-PACIFIC: 
Japs Crumbling





BONIFKIAKCE OF BOHUM 
BLAST
Members of tbe diplomatie etape 
who have lived beside Buasia nd 
dean wUh bar dlplomata toe yean 
point to some ligniBcant ttdna 
about the Pnvda report whlc* set 
the werld on ita cer about tte BrfV 
tab negotiating a separate peace 
wltta Nazi Foreign Mlnistec Blbbew 
op.
In die first pUce. dlplomata point 
oat that' bad tbe report beoi 
ilsbed to Izvestle. It would have 
much more aerious. Izveatla U ttio 
-gan of tbe Soviet government, and 
anyttdng appearing thereto can 
tae gospel views K
FAO Draws Up Plans for 
'Family of Nations'Buying
Food and Agricultura Organization Aima at 
Expanded Production. Increased Trade 
WlSiin Countries InvoWed.






Nass dnalyw mti Cm
Kremlin Itself.
&iwever. Fravda. organ of te 
CoBummlat party, la erne step 
moved, and snyfiitog pLtaUsbed ta B 
esn be Interprvted as cloie ' " ^
WNT fiervles. Vstm TrmU KXiKfi.
Wi iiBglta. D. C.
When the President tatroduced bis 
•ectBd bin of rights Into hls Sttis 
K tbe Ubloe messege to congress 
aiK Unked tbo past and
future wrtb It be sta up old argu­
ments smoBg tbs eUte o( Wbslung- 
tBB'B eraetar-berrel set 
WbM *XBd Dr. New Dear ’ was 
set aside as fiie guanllpa df Amer-
representtng IBs ,
Thus. B was •r—that bta friend. Franklin D., was > on a "Vorld New DeeL”
It signalizes a firs
band K VmideQ WUIkta. bttaotta 
xtared Bania's beet Mend. 
Tbat adHarlBl rebttae •cams eUnr 
WUIkta bid dtaeuBSad file PellaB
ubUshed to the very boart of the 
UUnds. Jap forces slowtr relto- 
quAshwl tberr gnp on these mid- 
Paclfic itrongboldj menacing Allied 
supply lines to tbe Phtllpptoes- 
In attacking the MarabaUs after 
tbe greatest naval boDibardment to 
U S bistory American troops were 
put ashore on one of 'he most im­
portant of toe islets nrekmg up V»e 
group From here, the dougliboys 
trained their guns on Che biggest
y slowly closed o
Nazi troops below Roma.’while V. 8. wvigblita I 
and BrlUafa bombers hammered taaeaaet
sway at tbe enemy's defense tostat. ,
lationa and supply eentera to ncelb- pa^ietm e 
WMlam Europe. and watta. ^ she hne rw
Deeptta bitter Germao realstance. gatreg se asneh ease that her bsT 
U. S and French forces ehewsd „ has seareely Mept Umem b 
dseper Into tbs NazU* network of wrtb. TIm Manf— atae have 
pOlbozes and barbed wire arottad. tagrtvtog yatata aan. BanaM. L
PRESSUKE COOKERS: 
^ 400,000 AutkorM
er. tbs Butalani cbeM ta
k Kbuke tbair best trland as a w 
■ tag to Preetdsnt Roooevett and Soe- 
rvtary Bed Wert fiiey did not want 
tba PoUsb goastton discutaad at all 
en by Ibsir trlanda. They 
eould Dot very wan coma out 
rvbnka &iD and Booaevatt. so taey 
ebosa a pmmlncat American, 
step removnd. ftgortag HuD 
It would hint
___ _ _______ supplies pouring onto tbs sandy
snd toe best submsrtiie 1 beachltoads. U. S. and British troops ■ Beesuss more and more borne-
„d .UOm I. th. rtdte 0»tt ter N..n.;
island cluster i thrustt et tbe enemy's ewnmuniee-, evert tborlages of fnilts end vege-
With toe memory of strong Jsp ; Uon lines feeding their forces et ! tables to off seasons, to War Pro-
nt TanwB m to Gil- Casslno. but encountered bitter op-: ductioo board has autbonaod mano-
berts itdl to mtod. toe U .8 spared position. facipre «0.OT alu^um pr^,
firepower of >U navy or Although Berlin again eame to toe , sure eooken during to first atz 
' a malar share of Allied bombing to, months of 1M4.
oortowestem Europe, to wbto to-1 Altbougb SX.XO pressure cannen 
vaslon coast was peppered with ex- were made from caibon steel Ust 
plosives designed to cripple the long year, use of ehimtnum was banned 
string ccKterete and steel defense to January of IMS. Becauas (d s
Uka all amofci
__ _ a^doubt tot eves tfaoogh
to raeUsOc Mr. CburchlQ end to 
twOlstle Mr. Stalin didn’t see vye ta 
aye « vveinbtog as toy looked M 
each otor acmaa to green table at 
Tsberan. we have reason ta bsltavs 
tot botti are pretty weD mU x 
what they xeh w>1tA can be dxe 
ta to'way of ■ little totcmstkmal 
“wtUMf* work" etoich would rmiaa 
to which measure to bum
Tbe Presldxt presented to eota 
grees to various humon ■'rights 
ha visualized, as you meat, and 
there will be mere tpeclfle data eon- 
eemlng fitcfn ortuch ba will subratt 
to to tagialatara Umr. ettoi Jto
r lorce to smash at enemy instal- 
lauuos m the Marshalls betare 
troops clambered ssbore. But de­
spite the terrific bgctering, Jap umU 
took up the fight when doughboys 
landed, agam making It no picnie.
TAXES:
Lawmakers Agree
Falltog far short of tbe adminis­
tration's request tor lOH billion dol- 
Isra to new taxos, a
-^agreed <m ralatag 3 bilUx 3X mii- 
Non. to bring 1M4 revoiM to about 
ei bil^o dollars.
More thao a billix dollars of the 
new uses would be collected x 
higher levies tar goods and services, 
new rates amounting to 1 ext for 
every S (xta admissix charge. 
X per gallon of IX proof bquor. M 
per barr^ of beer, X per ext x 
furs, lewelry ‘fnd luggage. 13 per 
and to-
posu Repons indicated' that to ' shxtage of capacity tor fabricating 
Oermwts were pulling teaaoned aluminum, none wffl be available for
troops out of Russia to reintarce Jut­




with food producttoc 
peak and htaw at Kt
manufactum M other kitebx oten- 
MlB.
Undx WPB pinna, «» new ahum- 
aom praaoure eooken wlB not ba 
ntkMd and will bo - - -
creased rato x club dues, bowling 
alleys and pool tables. Tbe tax x 
cosmetics would be raised to X per
cent.
• Air mail rates would be raised to 
a exts. 3 ext stamps would be re­
quired X local mail deliveries, and 
^rges would bo Increased x 
C.O.D.. registered xd toaured mail. 
and X oumey orders.
By abolishing the earned Income 
aradit and daducUoas tor paymaut 
of federal excise taxes, to lawmak­
ers figured X raising 6X milUx to 
addltlxal Income taxes. Aootber HO 
mnUx would be raised by inervas- 
tog to excess profiti tax from X 
to 96 per cent ^
RUSSIA: ^
Near Baltic \
Cburnlng deeply Into Nata ttnev 
Red .troops pressed xto the borders 
«f to Baltic states <d Estonia and 
La^ while ta to Ukralna «0 
miles to tbe south, heavy fighting
faig, to V. S. may 
have to go along x 
smaller supplies to 
t»44. Secretary of 
Agrlxlture Oaude 
Wickard dxlsred.
Of our Alllct. 
Great Britain should 
maintain her prea-
«tont ratazirtb*. Tbixfiftt 
tf. B faK&taa camtad last yxr. ff 
has hex cstimztad. with w averige
per family of IX Jars or cans.
Monkey Stiines
WMta Ftlvata Ftoyd fitawaM sf 
Saa Fedrv. CaBf- ptoged tarts ■ 
watery sheO bate Is North Africa 
tartag a bMBhiag raU and
standards beesuss ^ **
of Increased home Frtvmto StownrWs exX
produeux and an "T* .to to ; and berries far hto whx bsj
- te .. —2 „„ aHON,
a< to Utast Pravda thrust against 
to BrttlMi.
Fx aboot two years. It baa bsx 
M secret tot to BrUisb have hxi 
bock rtgardtog s sscond trxt In 
westers Europe. It is also a
that, right down to to Teheran 
exterenca. CburehiU pulled tor 
ttaikoii frxt er almxt eny sto 
fnnt exeept a western frod.
FCTIINQ BB1T» ON SPOT
oecuBSd ft Ttoran. be wosld bann 
caDttoasd to X
X a ssexd taxL
porting that with the Garmans <w-. M • 
eupytog Its rich agricultural regions | • palaxad wstari
xrlier to IMS the eotmtry nowfacedl yelptag. dMeetod 
actual starvation. Urt a*el where he had
AUhough Germany Is better <«i ay — -
SSliJ x,i“£thJ'SSLrl^to * I>EBTS:
nit to rest X Europe, wiek- Consumers Cut Total
tacks.
surged toward tbs nar­
row bate et taa^naking up Exl 
and Latvia x to Baltic ax « 
after rolUag to NazU back taom 
around Leningrad and aatesg ex- 
Bnl X to Urge xtwock X raU- 
rxda to to area, tocludlng to 
bU track running to Moacow.
Employing upwards X 150.000 mx 
to Rads hammered Mg dxU to to 
Gtaxx lines, forcing enemy ray 
trsatt wltti to toeat X encirela- 
mant from the rear.
Having glvx grottad before Oar- 
man xxtarattacks ID miles from 
to border, to Reds
•tmek hack both to to eeat and west 
X this region, ebewtng Into enemy 
»!■«»« behind totenaa artillery and 
tank fire.
homeland U restricted by 
eBay's shipping taeiUtica. Wickard 
potntad out
Less Fats, Oils
avlUan aBotmxU X fata and oUs 
ta IPM wm average leaa ton last 
year, to War Food 
admtoUtrattos x- 
der Marvin Janet 
annotnxad.
dmaWy n 
t X to na-Ipar centloD’i sitaply wfllba •hippad la G . S. X- Uaa, It was report, ed. with Ruaaia and Great Britain re- .xivtog 16.3 per ext 
W to toUL
Under to allot- 
menta, ueh U. S. eMlix wID get 
Bboufi^Xt pound! X bottar, lard, 
tbortonlnga and otor oOa and 
gsrton. cmnpared wtta X.9 pi 
last year, and X.t pounds in IML 
AUotmxto tar eooktog Xls snd 
vegetable oO rttortantoga wfll 
age 14.3 pounds par perax as 
pared with 16.4 pounds In 15X and 
IL9 pounds X lard ...............
by U mlUx doOne.
At to end X IMS. < 
credit outstanding was o 
to total of IMS.
Warns Farmers
HIGHLIGHTS
ta view X to two years X eecaod
front debata. And x top X Tebo- 
ran. phn Cterehill’s Ixg stay ta 
Africa. State’s xsplelaes may ba 
botteg agate.
Therefore, point out to dlplomata. 
wbat eould be more adroit ton to 
put to BritiBh squarely x to apot 
by Mbtly aeeustag torn X 
to to Nazis about a separata peace? 
In otor Words, after to Pnvda 
artlcla. to Britiab xw have M 
prove toy want M separata paaco
___ by pushing ahead with to acexd
^ tttay delay It '
- tans cx note to to rttapielx 
mstter bow mtraa fiist par-
obanl to drtafc, Blbbxtiup aftar all — Xileh. 
irbsta. ate by; xuna. toy werx’t
The Pnvda publicaten fits ta. 
ipadally at this dma. wbx tors 
BCtaally have bex soma htatt ta 
oActal Xrctas tot to 
an «»~"g ta wcO tot to Nazla wffl
At to end X 1M3. Americana 
eould look beyond to postwar mar- 
bats to more possible spending, tel- 
iowlttg
s by I bOUx. 300 milteB 
d^re thslng to last year baenuaa
If also showed a a
A U per ext Inerenm ta land 
pelex since 1043 rXlaeta a Ihriatan 
spaeolattva sprea. Gxernor A. 
w-rir X to Farm Credit ad- 
mtalstrathm warnad.
Declaring fitat farm land te to 
Cxtnl West and parti X to South 
was Belling K to » par ext above 
fadaral
\ \ Pataaa OoOi Ptoaktec
Modem plumbtaf la bXa« to 
fUiled for the fint tiitw K to 
X But-'
busbMBa mx srould uae x R.
Bellevt M or oat. to mx ^ i
ire doing It land.
tf you dxt ..:------------ittflcsUy. and
Uke to word, x 
basis.
United Nations Yx bax about 
ONHRA. which is nwoxd ta take 
care X irhat inlgtat ba called "stra- 
tafic taodlnT'-tot la, Uktag care 
X to peoplea ta eouatriaa to A~— 
reoccupy (hungry mx ate wo 
are X help »aV0»e>- The mottve 
U leas aUniUtle ton military.
But yx may nX have heart X
to wort X to FAG-dtara X en­
tirely xottcttl'hbbrwvtateB X to 
rood xd Agriculture orgaalxaUx 
Yrtieh Gove HamUdge X to agrt- 
odmlowntix X to da- 
partmant X agrleutere,.taada te 
hiffisalt. Ha was appoA.»d xe X 
to aacretartaa X to -.ommli
SpfitolivMBch
TU attM tetor ta to Mbto 
Itvtec tabnUtant ta to «oM^ toted at a.000 fata oa Mbito 
Evertet. ta ladta.
Springs lax May 
Werk •Cemg Wsff 
Samfaidga aayi to wert X 
FAOiigXM-wXL Ithxdnw 
to pUna tar this job X paema 
Indtag. NX -Irx-' laedtag pm 
tmaXf. bX L pix te ’tamlly bar- 
tag"—family X xtlex buying. NaP 
tnallT tore la pixty X cbnnx te
TELEFACT
UNITH} NATIONS PLAN MUEf MEAIS K5« EtaOft
(DAAT CAtOaC CONICNT)
ICZlxMKCAUtaa
PK5^ EUfiOKAN lANONnC5fNT ltaOf
tfe--!
te keep Us band ta to nax bo
an xggest furthor psraanai xtlv-' 
Ity later, er merely wxta to keep 
AmancacB thinking about all those 
thtags.-eoma the Idas X November.
Ako^Rskef
No matte how yx look at It (te-
lata yx an a IK per cent "atew-te
O»alr-own.julcor"> yx box a eoet 
X vague teeltag tot we ought ta do 
wbat we cx to help XI P**** 
are sUrvtag X freezing x teotte 
where they ere. I any tot ad- 
vtsably and te proX tarn to to
Ox X to serUest tneaMstea X 
^ ia tagging te tante
Street x my motor's band and eaa- 
teg a AiAfoa to Wxt X to "SUver 
DoQar" (not tbe origteaU SBed with 
dniur bffla. My mother ditePed ta
■OPXXNDra CAnjALTT
Tba war depertmxt 
many lattan recently feex mtaii 
ten and private famfltei. xegaat 
teg tot. teataad X aandtag ease 
atty managx ta teteKM ta b« 
txved fanUttea. toy ba sxt te
temity. ana X whom would I 
Mbrer to masaagv and anta 
aXtan to btaw X to tragta m 
8a tar, tawwvx. to war dap 
not hat tafcx to poXtlx tot B 
toold nxtinna dattvery X to cate 
alty meaaagM by Waatan U 
■teaaenger boy. Army Xfietali 
ma that dXhtey by a etev
Whx It becomea 
xoAigh. penicillin may re- 
placa sulfa drugs in dental prxUce.
UMO WAIT: Twxty-sta yaan
afterward, a airvwntngtnn, m.. vet- 
erx has' bex notified that be has 
been awarded to Purple Beert. He 
was erownded by aheU fragments at 
St France. September A
1P18. Since ton he has imdargona 
K oparatioM.
ALOCDaTM? Stimulated by war 
xeds. production X aluminum has 
ruebed enormous proportions com­
pared with prewar sUndsrds. Pro­
duction capacity is so great that tbe 
U^t metal may be used as a sub- 
■tltate tor ttecL Aluminum parts 
could be used ia automobUaa. term
nor Black said aane buyan 
eourfing dlastte It tba7 eould nX 
D amount tot
could bo earriod by normal 
tags.
SpuiTingdxtaoda. Oovomor 1 
said, are a Urge nuntor X Xty 
paopte with large tacoDte. wbo have 
bex putting their money Into farm
lavL
VETS’ AH)
It la estiinatad that SOO.OM beds 
grin ba needed by IM u care te 
veterans X this and prcvioua wars.
o U no* opx to as 
mx snd wuxx X tbe armed iorcea. 
wfaether tbetr disabtUty is aerrlee- 
cooxeted or not. Brig- 0«a. Frank 
Hlnea. veterans' admlaistrstoi 
pacts to have training eanp faeOl- 
tix taxed over to him te e. 
sloe tnta boaptta! accommodat 
Few X to tejurix and allinxte 
tor which awleemx^^^elva
t a clergyman might nX ba 
le at to tuna, er ba mi^
Atao. to army argues tot 
Xty maamge bm
down docp te tti poekto it
xrtouake (pertapa Pompeii 
Berealanoum. 1 dx’t rxalU.
la always willtag to ga 
a i tote-ieUot.’'
______  obod
Mata strata knew bow mxh X to 
diahpan-a wntxta reached to teUk- 
tag Haltana x wbattoewyoB ted 
haw much never gta past ^- 
DoBar'r back raom. I
cared.
On to oBte hand. «v«----------------
mUMaltton. It It ta takx xt X to 
g^Ml kitty. Americana dx't Mka 
It. That’s playing Santa Oans. Wbte 
-1^ can abnS eta IndtvIdteUly. iPa 
an right wfalrb map ba pertetiy 
logleX te«n a paycholnglrtl vtaw-
puts K tbU Xa»:
"Pa want! d certain ktad X te 
gtne. May baa her ays m K 
hotetery Sis prefers a xrtate body 
Junior-be's tblnkteg abml 
to gadgets X to testrunxl paneL , 
But to mala thing la-tbey all wata 
a ear. They end up by gattiag one 
tot ix’t quite what anybeta •*- 
xe tot s durable, and
InTCft in Liberty ^ 
ir ir Buy War Bo^
sptaidaaa
a good buy. -and grts 
fiiey want to gn.
"fa otor treeda. toy c
Each xe gieeo up Ua x
to get a caa tot wffl be awiceaM 
te to wbols farnOy- 
"And tofa wfiat wffl happea' 
lya Hamfadga. "wttb to Food and 
grtcuttwa argsnUsOan. The In-
out a eontattatfan-a Moad plan X 
operatlsn. rttowfag what the eegan- 
oin do and bow It wffl do R, 
and a general budget, so weTI know 
what to wert wffl eota Atang about 
March, prnhnbiy. they will hax 
these ptax ready » submit fovmaay 
to to 4todd govenw-nta. If ttiere’a 
quick appxval - to xganteattaa 
taould be ata te •ml *• S* 
tet too long after tot.’’
Two fiifags FAO ia aiming i 
pandte pcoduetka) wttbte to
trim Involvad. and t 
betwex to cextrtaa tevetewA 
Soma aotetriea. te tnataoce. fa# 
can’t produce xoteb X to r1^ 
kitXi X foods to lead thXr poopta
t is going rlgbt abend i
tepadltad. and thta bo ateta
by delay at to iseoUlng xd it 
to moaMgn bnd to pax toeugb 
to hands X a elargyman.
CAPKAL OBAFF
«. Whx dtplomatt nm aut X Bqiix. 
tot’s a story- Cartx CwpboB X 
to Chilean ambaaay burst fata to 
oflln X CbUaan AmbaxMte Mleh- 
als. aaylng. “Dx BodoOa. pfaax 
land me a eax X wtoa te tertght: 
rm having • Itartyr “1 can’t da 
replied to amheaaaite. "I beva 
H wtx myaeW"
4 In to Ltarary X Cxgma, bnofc 
xmbera X Eaqutrv are kept te to
X a fterring werld )»t to a 
B Is aim datog aomtahtag 
bXptag to starvxs rates m 
-wtr own food.
Ttey ara Wring to orgHt 
fab wfta lbs same hnXaax n
Tba FAO. Ra utenbara say. 
te gat away from to old tsolatloatat 
idx that prteailad atetota «
coontry wytag to »eta aS ttt own 
ooodawhicbandoduparttaehBtart- 
teg Mg dopraartx and a wboi. _
Hg war. What to FAO can dn to
FALSE TEETH
Comfort Cushion





according to Bambidge. rematea to
ba aaen.
That la what tata very all* 
dxter 1
yx want to caB It. la doiag-maktag 
te attempt at prophylexia-aa at-
BRIEFS by Baukhaga
„wwar medX baby
staXtara. walkan. and pxbcarti wOl
r~PPa« X to market ta ebota 
^ -iiki aceordteg to to WPB.
to eufbrto X war.!^Sa*P
Ww Pood admlntatratlx hx on-
LTtff’.Ucn
Ik iiai Cl peace




Mt far Tetrtmj 18. tt fa to b«




«r wOr faaafa to Im. OufaUafr 
fac iwwll ed Ite wmj Lou Novl- 
kdfl faa OfaM* Cub*- 1 
■etMMv dU KM* to «bdMr him 




flv* ■cMoos With the Metro- 
poUtaa Open company, radio 
can her in a way; the
made
Homing (fafldrm-t Hoar.” pn- 
In ISB m*toiMd br KUtam Cram.
tan Op>n AitaldwM to *• Afa. 
tfmnd » eoBtmn-wd rtfumi; fall 
taat iba wun't tmOj tw It. Ptra- 
n alfftod her farCount «d
I-------- -f- «hM tt au datajMd.
*t »w t^od to appM oppMito
TO YOUR
, DS. JAfflES W. BARTON Etch jmt elMtvta ««edi forHave them repaired at ence 
to prevent aceidenta.
Data very recaotlr. to have




I eanaed aorrow 
I faiame. Today fliem 
I allmcnti are
Heat H «w ptayera
dfaeat aaa ahaat faato rndp. lever. 
Dtoy eatel «tto aafaher
Bat pea tamv toer wemn tfitoa ta
eat a( haaehaB I 
eay atow nay.
Humor Mumg
The afammt of hmnor wffl be a 
tag thfa year. Tba player abo fan't
^ ■
Let Heerto Be Gey oa VeleiUtM’g Day!
(See Eeelpet Below)
CivM’e Share
dvlllaiia. end ao dooM aoau aw- 
taeman. have faa tdaa faat afaletaa 
fa tba prop® age group faibuW ba 
fa toa arxMd aartlcaa- That idea 
atay ba Hght or it aiay ba wneg. 
but I* doam't altar the (rictuto. -ntoea 
aama paopla adv^ the faougM 
that If a profaaalonal athfato fa 4-F. 
be would be more vabiabla fa a da- 
fauM plant than on faa pUyfag Bald.
Heal ebearvara weto*a*t ba aUa
Bfag Ooeby fa ‘'Going Hy Way?", 
fa wbfab me ringi aeveral eperatte 
aiUt. Deaerlbteg bar. people aey: 
“Really, aba-i nM a bit Uka an opera
When Jatany Longdan. faa Jackay 
whe rode Count riaet to vietaty fa 
toe Kmtueky Derby. vfaUed tbe 
eat H Untied Artfata 'Tba Hairy 
Apa." ba brought along a good I114 
tokwL To William Beodlz. the male 
Mr. and Attrod Santeh director, ha 
gave toe toocfrfae greet borae wore 
fa tba race, aa a lucky place on the 
epHig rtrvteb of their eheotteg.
ewbeewarebeve a fabriy seadM
ttia year. Leet a
aaaata faMaa’t protnfae to be 
aa good.
Too ameb aquawklng on the part 
et any w player will make it tough 
& an ^are- and tbe gam to
Mt faeg ago by Capt W. S. leCnw
■dveBee guard fa a raid m Hal 
WaadlMtAwaat OaiaHthetl 
beet deeB fan roldera are “yom
Mra H n. U and 18 who have be 
aOifatoa.
"We teak ter aOBtoto wbM ' 
Mb eat eMB far ear nHwe.* 1
Hold on to yaw hasrti Here coma 
Cw^ ready » do trldu to ymr 
heart «n Vatentiifa-t Dayl It'a time 
far • party with cute Dan Cupid 
reigning ea a ml^ throne.
rebruary'a e ibort ibart mnsth 
but with plenty of opportunity tor 
party^tvtng. You 
een have a Lfa- 
cofa’f or Waab- 
fagtan'a birthday 
perty. or ym> oan 
ba extn gay and 
eolorfnl with 
Vtlcntina‘1 par­
ty. Tbeaa dwuld 
extra popular 
I year with the
9. Carred HaM mved a emrtart
Mta* to to -OMg Hat-. VtovarMTa•
thfa  tt
pepped-up peee 
H rofnanee. If Miyooe fa r»r crowd 
,fa ebowt ready f« a fa»wer or wed- 
ding you mlifa taka faa cue from 
YataBtfaa’a day and make Cupld'i
baau aa pbya- 
ieal aOmeita. Tba
».niilT fa viltlng to
have tbe petioa 
tat a medical ettnle 
or mental tnaUtuUon 
to receive peetn 
Pbyalciana 
consider alcofadfam _ .._:
. atiaatU apeatog of the oven 
doOT changes the temperature and 
ia a common cause of baking fail­
ures.
_______ fat saved from stewed
dtickes may be tubaUtuted for 
riwrtening in pie cnista, biscuits, 
spiced or ginger cookies or cake.
sharp katfe. rinsed 
water, will do a good Job of .




Killions now take Simpte 
Fresh Fruit Drink ingtead 
I* of Harsh Laxatives I
■lfa haaoa sad water. Tee t—juta 
Hm Jake of 1 Saakist Lenan la b 
of wstar—first thiag aa
siisiac.
Takaa ftrst tidag la tbe taoraiiic; 
thfa wbolceOBM drink attaanlaUa 
bowel aetfan in a ”r—
amrea nest paa^ of proaapt.
Wbynotcbangetothlah-attAM 
kabitf Lcneni and water w e<^h itf
K a —leak makes it Impoa-1 
aible to use the hot water bottle in 
tba regular way. try filling it with 
hot salt. You’U find it holds the 
heat even toiger than water and 
will last a Jong time.
fatigoa. helps
____ Id infect'
snpidy B. ai 
aid appetite
a diacaac rather than 
g Of tadortunate habit Tbe 
family and faa patient eagerly 
fareteb out far fae hefti « cure now 
•enilnhls. In many eaaet toe wm 
to atop drinking, strong as tt may 
bar-fa not eumcient w remova 
mteoma toa desire tor aleoboL
HMSy Qhenld be kept in a warm
{dace fa the kitchen. 11 It does 
granulate, place the container in a 
pan of hot water until it liquidizes.
> other disease t
spread or eo d
I. Boclologlc. legaL ■
_ widelv I harden so quickly when you 1 
fjoBi tba flUiBg in ca-acka and holes fa pi






fast win power end good fatMtloos 
the psri ol fae UBtortmfate pa-
I The id
Why not _ -.............. ..
that soup or stew? To make one, 
mix three sprigs r'rsley. sia whole
________ doves, one bay ^al and a little
lock lor another I thyme and tie ti.em loosely In a 
lall square of ivhite cheesecloth.
alcoholism cams trom the knowW j tore.
iv^c'ttat U we sat a food fast dfa-1_____
'1 agrees wifa us or s tainted tood that; 
leauaes cramps and otber symptoms,:
, we win not want that tood sny more' 
jor at least not tor s ioog time. !
------------ t Thus by treating fae alcoholic ps^ I
or several todJvidual molds and let [oent with an emeUe a derlre to vom-;
Jen until Brm. Serve with lettuce or occurs when fae petiect drinks 
gretais. ^alcohol. Tbe emetic used fa etretina,
These clever bam roU-ups add S|dcrived tram tpeeae. 
cotorful and lesUve note to your { Dt. Tbimann refers to fae work of 1
It d' Drop the bag into tbe cooking mtx-
ater baa a frea^ tang, too-
.------ the mouth, wakes you apl
Try Oils grand wakwwp drU 
10 martnnga. See if it doetai’t help 
■yon [ Use Califorua BanUak
GRANDMA KNEWs.T."sr.ii«aa5ae
ss.jtsjtST-ffi.'Srs
They're tlmple w make if Dcs Vnegtlin and Lemere wbo have
youluatt
Cagk. W. «. urtaMsto. 1
rwl-aid-whtta
ara faa gay colar achamas and you
«M carry faMS eat fa bofa tood and
t fa a raw to km 
torfaatabta. If you want to Mlarpe 
M fata, gat oT
guna as a strMg. sOsnt man. a 
an toe aeraM tor fae first ttai. 
-The Stmy d Dr. HaaaeH.- Tba 
MBg. Tralas fat Lord and Psaa
, ita faa ptetura «
swirl d ribbon.
B you wouH rafaar tarry^ttU^art 
fa flowers, get s nice c 
fed.and-wfalta flowera. 
baart, aBnewlicra along fao way.
na aaw Bfastra ptotora baa m 
ttUa ao far. but It’s ondtr wty: 
Oscepa Hnrpby. Addpba HmNm 
and Ghsta Da Haven have baan 
Btgnad tor tt by WU): WiDy Brawn 
and Alan Camay, comedy toam. srtB 
ar aa atoogsa to Maiphy.
hast a Valentina mold make 
valMtlna eakt or )d|y mold and 
work oat an arrow wtfa a pastry 
bfaaor. tftoteakafaleadyou 
■Igtat avan put on an arrow mads 
»t d rad paps.
Barafa a hiaclaus salad fast takas 
May on rattonad toads:
I hriabat
Tdlaws abo taava playad baaa- 
ban aaaaDy maka faa bad gr«indt 
haraiiST fa« bars faa knack 
eflabbtag faa har ridit fa faa spot 
fita wblfh It la fatondad. And wban
Tai. adfro paatly rugfad toDaws. 
mdy 8sr Just abaat anyfafag.-
Otervea 8 to »
Itr faa grand faalt d ‘
af 1M8- iiiitolj arrtvM fa HaBy- 
waad; tofa ‘nNarlasa Night.'* fa «va
ya«a aM. aad fa ratad by bar ewaar.
Cad- «»>■ ••
Band tot. floor ■
r». 1 toa atO. Bttr s
used this trestment tor six yesrs. | 
They use s sohitlae of 90 grafa* d: 
emetine. IS grains of pUoearpine. a I 
grains d ephedrine and tO ee. of ws-, 
ter. .04 to Lfr C.C. d which U Inleci-I 
cd into a muscle 4 u 12 minutes ba-1 
a a drink at alcohol ts given to|
. pattest The treatments are glv- j 
_ tour to seven times on successive 1 
days snd repeated once after 0Da.| 
two. three, six. nine and twelve 
awntoa daring the first year.
There were LIM patients treated 
1(1 Ihla mettsMl About 78 per eeatd|
ft baa melted. Cut hasn I
4x8 faebas. Bdl tan 
asparagus ttpe fa aaeb shea, 
ciira wtfa toofapiek. pUee fa a sbaV 
lew pen and surrouDd wtfa cfaseM 
sauce. Sprinkle wifa paprika. Bake 
fa a moderatt oven (880 degrees)
Uminutea. Insert sprigs d pvaley 
at end d MCfa ham roQ. Serve at
-Get out )
I make sandwlcbaa.If you
rot a simple 
ehOdren's supper 
perty or tor vml- 
enUna refresh­
ments for grown- 
ups, serve heart 
shaped sand- 
wiebes aned wifa 
chicken ssfad snd 
gamlto the plat­
ter wtfa buttered beets cut fa baart 
shapes. Strawberry and vanilla Ice 
cream with Uttla sugar eookiea—a
CLABBER GIRL
PM OMt d HI pattMtt treated from
. toor years and 81 per «—“ 
-pettosts treetod tour v a 
years were still abstainers.
ft U gratlfymg to know that fas 
results d tbe treatment d sleofaol-! 
Ism Is now successful fa such Sj 
targe pereatUge at <
Stomadi Ailments 
Easily Diagnosed
Before the discovery at fae X-ray.| 
It was difficult tor the physician to 
tbe symptoms.
Ylrgtata CfBrtn, noted tor 
-deadpan- pMtaayala. wlD sbenfe 
k paraooellty fa bar mw 
gietum, "Deer Barbara." fahleb 
HOM fa profaiefag wtfa 
Petars fa faa lead, fa toa picture 
rrank Horgan will pUy a ebaraefar 
fwvttar to that d bit ' '
•<na Human CoBady." itoiifa wm 
Mfa pnlae trosn toa erfdea. Jimmy 
D««Ma and Margaret CBriaa afao
Mea d 1 Ismm
Ptair fa ei« watts to a botri. Add 
gelatfaa to water. Add lfa npt 
water and ugsr 
and stir taitU dta- 
sdved. Add lem- 
Mjtilca. Set aside 




were due to ulcer, cancer, or gas-| 
Bitis—talJawinsttan at the lining of 
tbo stomach. By mesos d test| 
meals, faa presence of Urge ori 
small amounts or even absence oti - 
hydroifaloric icld fa fae stomach* 
contents, ba was aften sUe tt tell;
-lamined. This Is called an "explora-[ 
tory” operation aa It u an attempt!
find what ts wrong.This chicken sandwich Mvad may be prepared tba day betora tt Is used to fit in faa day s schedola:
•a
a 8aaty atooad ektohea
M cap ptekia r 
Koapgralada 
Sett aid peppa
However, whm fas X-ray was dia-1 
eovervd and it was possible to seal 
wfaefaar tbe lining at fae stomach 
was smooth or bad slight depresstona 
other deformities, tbe presmea




togdattaa. Ptarn nlad in ana latga
Sn beat ankflMi are
aB gtolstM. That Isn’t tnia. Bid
a to-B
KemayflepMdonapiH-
fa prepsnd tot amargMelaa.
SPORTS SHORTS
CJfaMBy Dyhas aays 
fa toa b«» trafa
amptreatatoafi
1 was cnBad by toa
CMtoa Hyaa. Make eoMb. 1 
ragularty to 888 now fa toa ■
__a tatad •tUrOi d TtaM.'
Mtvo fifaa matarial which raa 
AMMtoa M tot last plane ofa d 
twedM betow afa iraval tosasM 
nfad. dtows bow tot Wm
■ d Bail
ODDS dWPIWp8-TW.-
tape— ii,|'i km ...TU
MmJ ~kMM /-■ fa tome 
I ssai. Ip eMss : Aesefat TmmHO
to use.
QieiTles can maka tood dacoea- 
Uva tor any VakaUna party whato- 
■r they are used to cake or pie: 
ewtapna OSerry Pta.
Ptay flifata. 1Hl Nofalng's 
ttar than havtag tortunea toU 
t a Yalenflfae party. D you 
can't afford a pradanlanal. have
___________ gypsy, aim
fear wito a heavy gtaas erytul 
and boofa. and fat her go to town. 
Letter gnaaa ara tow tor start- 
ig eff a perty. <Hve aeeb guest 
Mfar to tla srcMi his neck as 
k stttars. and aa Miers appear, 
fat aaeb owa *sb around to oto- 
ets to maka ttp taorda. Wban 
- gtseafa appear 
Ifl totatt d a pasaoa abe takas 
dowBdielri 
peraon appearing fa moot words. 
KovelUMtorai
toft flour and salt togetoar. 
lard aid bleM. Add let watsr frafa 
unlly and cod.
of tJeer or of cancer could be told 
In most cases. When fae ptaysictan 
and iurge<» were fa doubt, an cx-' 
pkaatory operation was mads but 
this was not necessary very often.
However, while the use d the 
X-ray In locating ulcer aod cancer 
was B great step forward tt was 
found that fa s few cases, when tbe 
X-ray pofawd to eaeoM and toa 
exploratory operation was per­
formed. DO cancer was found. And 
fa some cases also where X-ny ap­
parently showed DO cancer present, 
fae paUent really had cancer and
taka you uuiduara. 
•ofaet aboat U gMoto aod s 
toasa have aanototag am 
for onmpfa. have a man wtfa 
two anmat^ so^ a glr! with
Soak tapioca, sugar and salt fa 
cherry Juice and let stand whifa pas­
try U being made. Then mtx waD 
with cherries add bt^tor and jatt fa 
,4. tin. Bake pla tor 10 mil • 
at 480 da^aM. faan rednea 
persture to modarato or ISO dai 
and bake tor 20 mfauua. Tin 
off oven ami fat stand at oven 
pvature tor 20 mimitm betor
lata to save his life.
RTOTI
HT7SCLB PAINS cm de h ts yen
the gastroacope. which enahfas ths yse /ssf '
snd taiisrd. soasrona 1
fa advise operation when needed aod 
faera fa no fatal delay.
By ««*«g X-rays and the gsstro- 
•eope. stomach patlsnts now hove; j. Omiekh
•dsetivs pefardfavfas to- 




fhst Ctases dlxxy spefli snd
X. CAseka 
A. BWprto
Fee toaosl adfaa. Isl toy. nd to 
^is. Tbare-s only eas Sstecssw- 
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ONE TEAR (Oat of Stated------------------—---------I-------------1.25-
BUfldina J.. OlUe Lambert—IS. 
Roeey MarU. Joe Blaruw—17. 
Ruth Tcne. Noah Wallace—22. 
Oladys Mane. Rebecca Smith 
—22.
Stamf) A-10*7i^/or I fcalloiw 
throoth SCiRh 21. B. C B>1 ajM 
•tamp* rood for 2 gallOM 
uatU further notloc. B-S aad OS 
■tampe good for 5 i«iUoaa unU 
SUte and Ueeoae auirjM.-
mtiat be wrUtoti ea face of aaab 
eoapon IMMEDIATELY upon re­
ceipt of book.
Tim
Next Im^Uoiia due: A book 
vehtclea by March 81. Be by y^ 
2»; C» by Peb. 2»-. commercial 
vehlclea ewy 6 montha or every 
S.OOO mllea. whichever la drM.
Do You Remember 
Way Back In— 
1926
3. S Bishop died at son s home.
Kentucky Power Company got 
franchise for fiimishing city with 
iighto. power
Farmers bold mass meeting to 
(• t County Agent
Nola Holbrook married to 
James J Shawhan
Mary Jo. Joseph L. McKinney
Charles Wm.. Oeo. W. Brooks
Cari Edwin. TUmyMn Dehart
Billy Ray. Edgar Hanea- 
Terry Wi^er. Carl E. Stewart
The (,'afeterta operu-a iit- the 
College -a 13 cent meal avalM>le 
Bla r Brothers opened bif« aale 
Ed Myers died at Farmers. 
(Tlayton .ind Flood arranged 
reduotioii handled by Morehead 
Motor Sales Co.
Cdaylon and Po-'l arranged 
^ooth* in cafe
uso
(Continued from Page 1)
More Rowan 
County Babes
In (Checking records is the of- 
I &ce of Dr T A. E. Evans. Coun- 
I ty Health otflcer. we find 78 
deaths reported last year, as 
against nearly 300 Mrths record-aotUin Literary .S-K-'.-ty form- 
eo Talks given fby John Cray 
Nelle rs.asitv. Florence Pajry- :
R«y CoTTteUe. Mae Carter continuing
ordnonre publ.ahed for paving 
mty alreel.^ Bi^
artiea were held. on. 
WBSored by tbe Christian 
Church, one by the Rowan CSkuB' 
ty Woman's C%ih and the rematn 
der ijy fie rer-slar USO social or- 
Janw. Lee. Emmett Ca.k.y-9 t^al hoste^
Junior hostesses hswe been very 
active in these affairs, which have 
been very auceeasfuL
In atUltion to helping plan 
these and other regular scUvUss 
tbe fllieetor made, during 
month of January, something like 
400 USO telephone raUs. mads 
out eight complicated reports and 
various ouestionnaires for the Ns-
lisT of
Mode: Laundry opened for busi- | 
ness I
Ffni^llmepf »t college fWOWS 
exi^cUtions—la SS4
(ontracled I•tiidentSnty '■ I 
fire truck
C B Daugherty •i.Mij'u ice 
plant.
Nrtt-. rie.irfleld road .started
Student* m college »er- S'ol.s 
H-iIbrnok ^ lohn Gray. Ruby Van- 
Sant Buol' Hogge Marv France- 
Tussy Xnn Rnr* e Roecoe Eaham 
Mane Patrick. Harry Hudgins. 
Hubert CounU.
R»r r ^ Cloyd was minister 
at the Christian church.
Four in Isaac Rowe family died 
of msules.
Many calui*,l» dogs ’vyre poia-
Mrs. John L Crosley.died In
(DarUa Philip Trent—A 
Aiidney. Jesse J Vickers—•- 
John Williams. Wm E Stewart 
-U
Donald Lee. Crumble Trent—14. 
Jackie Allen. Roy J SargeiH-- 
17 e ■
Vernon Lee. Sam Uttle—17. 
Teddy (Sane. OUver Jones—22. 
(Tunis Ray. Noah Bowling—24. 
Richard Allen. Samuel D. Kidd 
-24 ;
Leroy, Johnny Fraley- 2.3 
James Norman. Willie G Riley 
-23,
Leniel Lee. Jame.s R. Suddum 
27
Billy Ray Fu.i.-i. 11 (V Kimmcl
—27.
-Tames. Jesse Purnell -28. 
Stanley K.. Astor B Broughton 
-29.
»mt Girls
Ltada JM, EpgMS B. Wag—
(Thariea Ray, Charlie Cooper— 
14.
Olen Doil. Hurmit Fultx—14. 
Hobert Lee, Eramit C Clark— 
17
Vernon Eugene. Vernon Mullins 
—18
John Edward. Leo B. Ball -22. 
(Carles Roger. Oo. R. McKin­
ney—22
Carl EveretL Ruian Pigman -
22
BueU Jr.. Georf*- B.
MEN -WANTED, Bstweta ages
-Jett. > 18 and 8S.
Kalb. Wood; Brsckinrtdf-'—8«:«S- 
gla. Robartson «. B. AUsa THE BRODERICK CO-.
J'
THE TRAIL








WRh Lhaaei Banymore 




WKk Merle Oberoa. Laird Ciegar 
;\laa Short Sobjerte
i FARM FOR SALE
Bath Q)unty. 3 1-2 miias from; 
, Owlngavrile. l 1-2 from Preston 
OB OwincwviUe-Pteat-!: road; 1SI
i acru. Plenty of com. hay, fod- f 
jder on farm-WUl seU to pur- 
j chaser. Terms Jo suit W. L. 1 
' PARKER. Owvn^^Ue, R- 3-
Fergsfon Faseral
j :*FB.MA »EXT ^
I Do rowr o»« Feroiaaete wtth 
faieau iartadlag 4* f»rt..s 





Larry. Wilson ftsudlll—2« 
Lomsck B. William L Hart
tlonal UBO, wrote 56 letters con-[ 
nected with the chib. Kindled spe- , 
dal personal problems for 
s number of nsvy wives and rela-, 
Uvea, obtained for inqmrinp par­
ents infbrmstion f'xmt their son* 
stationed at Morehead. and su- , 
pen-ised the work of the junior]
OsBble BaL Stert* I p. m.
“Lone Rider Law 




Eaa, to do alwHniely j
Pralwfi by this—di
'iBdliig *taa Laag. giasisiroaa
movie star. Money refaaded M 
aot sMblDed.







Virginia Lou. Kennis 
— 2.
Oenelta. Oo W A.ikins 7 
iVlia Lev John Hay—9 
Karen Sue. Virgil Howard -13 
-- - - Buddie Alfrey 
Onrpa Claude 
— 16
Oorglana Sue, Harry L Pern
—2X
ited and th •
charge have been miiMi gr.iiiflo'





... Audubon Magazine. Mr, John
Tranels and two or three aMtst- Oliv l>r HavIHaad. Sonay Tsffi 
,nt» gave tne.r lime and the Lee ‘ M\Hi H OF TIVK”
O.y [Wucu -Comp-nr
naUd the raatenais to-luiid r’tit Wed-Tlnirx.. Pebeuarv la-n
_2S. ' for the pMt>*h at several of the |
Inn. 0.yl., lUm Hum-H. | P*"!” I" l»-” i
Cin,!. Sid..,, s. a Dwntm,. tMtU jM «-
Men’s Overalls $2 Pair 
Ladies’ Galoshes $\JS9 Pair 
Boys’ Spring Top G>aU 6's to lO’s 
$5.98
Tobacco Cotton 9x100 Ft. $6.79 Bolt 
Ironing and Elxtension Cords $1.19 
To $1.98
THE EiG STORE \
Save'Dn Railroad Slreet
. . <firaett«ito tkr'OKh hKte
I been hawMsT fP* «T ebatitt 
Ray Wendel. borrowed ping pong 
' ui^s which had been damaged ' 
were repaired by Mr W H. Rice j 
and hie men and have been re­
turned to the lenders on the Navv 
truck ‘by the cooperation of U 
Jones.
So many activities are conduct-1 
ad by the local {•roup and so!
FARMERS URGED TO 
IPTBCHAW PEETILIZER NOW
Farmers throu(*houi the nation 
have been requested to place their 
qrd.-r for fertilizer early as 
possible bmuse trsnaportation 
dlfficulLvs may make It inn issi 
ble to deliver fertiliser {>n the 
day that it is needed A number
of Rowan county fertUlxer deal- j many local people gladly 
ere have already unloaded their' that the foregotag Is by no means i 
fertiliser and are now in a post-[a complete list. The Director em- ^ 
tton to accept orders. Farmers phaslzed that this rvpordt made 
who have not ‘iought thei' fer-tno attempt to get down In black 
tUizer should keep in mind that 
fertilizer has not gone up. while
“CatSeltaidors" 
“The Ghost Walks 
Alone”
.ArtiMW Lake. Lyw Eoberte
AS ONE SOVia MAN TO ANOTHD
Of corns. I dotrt crt my corps Ads ^ Mm mmm
-AS--
^Tm U comes m ■ ws me ohmMed r ^
mmttm'hi When^hattte’yMgime
hi mitam. X M Ms rw
GREYHOUND
tobacco, com and other crops 
have increesed in prices, la 1044 
it will pay to use liberal amounts 
of fertilizer on all crops.
RATIONING AT 
A GLANCe
and white the names of all the 
devoted worker* oFall the friend- ' 
ly and patriotic voluateer*. It is j 
intended merely to give the Row- i 
an county public a little idea of ! 
what the USO is doing m More- 
head.
Infen stamps G. H and J 
)k' 4 good through Feb. 2
TWa Gieat Americans
a ^‘lioii. wi.' pi.usc this month to 
.i.-ii.i r-■-! ill.istrujus pal-:ots - Abra­
ham Lmt-o!n. whose birthday anniver­
sary m Fim. 12—and Georg-. Waahing- 
ton. whoa? birth is observed <in Feb. 22 
L Lmo.dn snd Washington c«Jld give 
u* V personal message this month it 
urHioubl-d.y would urge ua to to all- 
out for Victory to buy more War 
Banda ... to accept sacrifices we are 
called upon .^u^alte wUUvlT And wlth- 
«t oampla^^’^
Do TOU measure up to standards Lln- 
coUn and Washington might set were 
lh~y aUve in 1944?




I! Green K, U and M go.»d Feb.
I; through March 20. 
l.Meate( i'h«ne. Batter. FI 
It CaoMd Flah. Canned Mflk 
ll Stamp V good now X fett 6. 
^ all expire F-b
U' 8"*
Ij. Stamp 30 in Book 4 goo:i f4W 
pounds through March SI 
!• ■ »b«»
£-..i.,.p ; ; :r. B/»ik 1 and To, l 
airplane slamp m B*-«k 3 • I for 
1 pair each until fur
Member Federal D^onit
Breck
Continued from Page 11 j 
Cummlna BrookSvOIe guard. 1 
paced both teams with 14 points. ^ 
while Robertson IM for Breckin-1 
ndfi with 6 markers- j
Although in defeat the aeasoo | 
record of Conch BcC> LaoghlUi'a 
eager's of 17 wins and 2 losses 
remains praiseworthy and placss 
i one of tbe lop ranking teams 
in the state.
FoUowing is the line-up anJ 
summary:
fcafcsvlBe (48) Binhhirlilge (W)
Hause. 7 F 3, ADen. 4
OlUe^ie. 10 F Hutchison, 3 
Cooper. 13 C Banks. 3




Jeb CroWeU and I took tbe bus 
to town tbe other day and a 
frknd of ours aaked ua to go 
nrith him to his Club hmcheco 
and bear a prMnuieai collage
^**HeraideTmighty wodble talk 
on Peace after the Wmt. point­
ing out in particulitt that you 
can’t readjust things artsr 
Vic-i 'v's won Just by makbig 
law*! Moat oouBtrioa, tw aaidi 
wiU have to ottt UMir post
glass of beer, by fegulafton. And 
we got fboM. bod.
Jeb end I eirreej he wes exerth
tetcHcre wilh tbetf TigbU”.
Pram who* I sit, moderate 
fetks eu^t to be able to ait 
down acd enjoy a fiiMcfly bev^ 
ereos Ukn bear—with a home 
oootod meal , hi tbe company 01 
, if they went to. I'm a
WE B0UGHm|^AR BONDS ^
f
WAR lOAN
the has wtt bii am in a OMCf Do miA i
jm acnll ite adioc > BCUAM traa i
WO Awkbm
ottea- tbought we eoald knap 
falha from eoiaytnc a Bodnte
^•RtettMtaRacnDoFIismyona^ oalp *79 Md )«a tM bn* « Miriv I
^dmlbtolinaliiioyiawdfrninriMa taa yoaa. »4 fcr wy fc li 
• ttemAtaacwamiar?
yon am mtod m do. oofod m 
Ae boye who am im^ As k. b SMy. ft*
^ jab b «s|b7
SatiM J Wm levieRi tmi «■ aM |M
a ^ ana da.’ Irnmm mm K jm 
ynmaiy— f^^HMdPlL■ iiiiMilR . 
k efl cows bmk wkh ArtSteM. '





Yean OM; Ute 
Told By <jeneral
THE ROWAN ( ^ NEWS
t homeUke «tmcephere k 
I far from borae. and tbla 
!(reat deal 'to 
I wide, n baa 
'parUculaily tn the early etafee 
I at tracuformiaff olvSlana into eol-
r eoldiera. Uke-
Tbe forecoljv letter wlU Indicate to fdlow 
that the work «d the TTSO on a! evwybody Ukaa «
national and world wide aeale U < thertaood. Adolf Hitler 
aimilarty apprwdated by thosa In
rooeaa. Cnat poceh aad wreened 
hack pevek wMar la honae and 
tfectrle 11(40. a fooC caOar. aleo
Four •ote Id ft. fRMt a r 
fardea aad aoeae fnilt traea.




Ihe t^ted >nrvtc Orfaatxa'!
^ tel.br.Ud u»lr _niUd b.rt»-1 -o, .tbe thud uihieere.,,
OaJ Fihruary 4 at an anaiverwy i the XTSO. j i
lun«^ la New Yorji Oty. The 
foUowliif letter from Oeneral 
Oborfe C. KarahaU. CUef of 
•taft. was read:
"TO THE MEMB8CRS OP THE 




the 800,000 robpiteer irorkere. for 
the oMtatasdNn Jab they are do- 
inf. The Army owee a dcot of 
grafttBde to eadi one of tbeee 
men and women, who have given 
I thmr thoo^ ewd time and itumay 
KippUee a! In order that oar soldier mifht 
^ble need in the Bf. of a eol-trecelTe a vital aervice which con­
fer. both In hla tralniiv 'camp' tr.butoa directly to ta# morale of 
and in the rltiea aad towna where j the entliv Army.
(•ittiedi O. C. UARSHALLb
throuchaat the United Stataa aad 
by the
poeltion to know.
be paee for recreation. U80
by men and Chief of Steff. •
w^en in ualform aa a place in LocaUy a good deal of inUrest 
every eommonlty where ewnfort »*, expreemd laot fall whei. 
and entertainment are provided] naval aad ctvUlAn laadera m 
lb«u I>r.v« h». »lth both puHUIub U thU wp..
plicit]. apd UDd.nthhdbih. Thn. aulhPMnta of thaU 'PppitcUUihi 
;«.Un uppli th. bunth of »h« th. UhO 1. hnp
Brotherhood 
Among Men
Will it be poaavile. after tUa 
war anda.- to eieate a world bro­
therhood emoag men, dedlcatod to 
peace, without eacrlflclng love of 
one'e own country.
Everyone acquainted with 
Scouting, whtef thta we^ cole- 
bratea its 84th anniversary tat
ing to power, abolinbed Beouttag 
In every pcnipled coOntry. 
it continues “undergrounA'*'Some­
day, alonp with free qweeh. 
five preaa and i
mron. ft will emerge from 
: ' U takea better boys today to 
build, a better world tomorrow. 
.Tha auccaaa uf the Scout 
maa^ In America and in other 
United Natione. proves that the 
pnnelples at Scouting wUl 
umph in the end SaouQitg will 
continue to further participating 
ettmen^p and a world rtrolher-America, knows that the aneswer
J... m. Boy Soout oriPhu.-1 >»» "■ th. y.u. lohowinp ih. 
tkin It almost World-Wide. Pa-
Irtotiam and frlendllneaa and rv-' --------------------------
irpJThf'uTSr! Notice of Exam
O.U, «d u.. Th. World j.b- For Rail Clerk
United States Civil Service Com- 
mlaslon today The salary is »!.- 
a year plus approximately 
••15 additional eompenaaUon.-In- 
cludbig overtime under the pres­
ent 48 hour workweeA No ex- 
pd’rtcnce Is required and there le 
no maximum age limnt 
There Is a . written examinaUon 
which tnchidea a general tost and 
maS teat in sorting, rauUngi and 
following instnumona.
Applications ' are nqt_p>to-lrea 
from persons now ualii^ their 
highest skUl in war work. Ap­
pointments will be made m ac­
es of Seoutlnt« were Interna-1 
tkmal gatherings which • examination fer Substi- «>ISbt I tute Railway Postal Oerks to fill 
weU set $ pAtlem for sUtesmen'^War -------------appointments




YHB tmUem U h vmbot of yoor pKriodwa. It tdls the woiU 
I that Toa h«.e dooe ymt hiU shhre in the 4di Vii Itxo. iThf- 
true Americhn will be prood to dirpUy « et home.
Onr raUem 6f^dog men ... loldfetj. eeilote and merinee..
Etom ate cm dm emh... ioegiog ahead
aeeadil)., talamlaalf. Noduog oa euih CIO aaop them... D Vl 
BACK THU UPl
That', the patptma cd this War Loan Drira.
To men the right to display the 4th War Loan Emblm tom 
must iasaat in at least oae EXTKA httodied doliat Bond. In- 
aaetmaot maae be oaac and aboae yoaa tegtilat Vat Bond 
anhscriptioa. Bm aanp srtdi ana/ Insaal in aU tha am
Bond* foa think yon dm kffbfd :.: ffacn invest in bone nord
Evety doUauf you pot ioio Wat Boods bdps to win the war.; 
■od inaarcs yoor hiModsl seciin^.
Here, too, is t dnocc «o be^ yoor cooipuiy meet ks qoots ia 
du 4lh Wax Lima.
hflAybe this wUl mesa sscrihee on yoor pixt Msybe it wBI 
aicAn doing widMoc somethuig ytm wtat. Bat doo’t fofgec .. >' 
whik yo« Ace oaly ItmMig a fe8r spAxe dolkxs ... dwwi^s of 
ow gAlUm ^hdng men Are gmY their lives >r yea/Show ihM 
you’re becking them up 100%. Invest io «dns Wat Bonds to the 
ioiit of jour Ability. Aad di^y the 4(fa Wax Load BmhiMSi 
Athoatd
BwU Your hrtvrm With Thm Worid’t Safot hvMfnwnr
2*tarsrTaiitis
dm. nm a. th. oam .ha am. oaaUad d.,. dnt nay U. dmaL BJU tU hoaa Jta ham .*m|. 
M Mtt of tbetr sxns wsrtiM son- Wbstsboscysx/Axsycmlsningche liriswiii show. 8swd ywsx cMM 4a 
km weeM'. sMsst iiness- doQws 7^ ««•«>- ^ '
i^-U.S.Got«x«mmWu Boods. doUsxs ikst pot tsCdy swty dw sse eswiag ^ TCTf
Yos.dwri 
ioissgrama
rsbdjping tfaeif cosoay in Wsr Beads? 
stm^Bwtfasyan ^Thaso sm Wax 1
Bst asCeiy swt*
CAN »0 rr WITH 1 
40 yaw BOMp lZ^lNeBi
BACK THE ATTACK I
..A Friend 'CWe CUytoo, P M Mid^id Trad Garase J. A. Allen, Groceries and Meat 
TW Regal Store ' BawftWkeder Kentocky UiXties
BsUsMt Drag Store iwpwU Dry Oeaaen The Southern Belle Shop
N. E. ken^ard. Mayor Red Rose Dairy
CIKdRyDragCoopaiiy IGAStore Union Grocery
not later thM Ebbrunry 29. iRti.
+ -i* + + + + + + -l* •!• + + +
Can you 
Drive a Car^
Whse ysu wwv. a kid. <M yoa 
Ahvsys pester to' **go alo^ aa 
every rtde* Ami sow. do ye« 
get • Idefc eol ad om
wbsel Bke s tmm*
Women with iiwirbenirsi afeH- 
tty sre neeAed tm the WAC M
too. Aad aBtnria>d ~ isis cm
cordance with War
policies aad employ-
information and application | 
forms may be secured from the 
Commtnslonn Local Secretary. 
Cooper at Horehesd. Ky. All ap- 
plicapoiia must be filed with the 
United Slates avU Service Com- 
mlMlon. Washington 25. D C.,
laan sUlto that will be ssBfsi 
sa Mr Svea. tSP typni ef Any 
Jetoi need Wao. to flU Mb.
Get fun detaih St the iswst 
r. S. .\rm> ReendttiV StsM 
(yiMw local pc<t ofttoe will ghw 
yes the sddtinw). Or wrMe; The 
AdJsteM Oeneral. Bniw 44U.
af. .fat. .{a af.
Th* plocs for o person with a rocking 
eo4tgh is homo in bed! But ofttimes, 
office, »ehool or household dirties 
t mdte BmI hnpossibie. To curb these 
coughs due to colds, wo rocomtrend
NYALYPTUS
—IlM geUen cough syrup with euca­
lyptus. H loosens phlegm, soothes 
threot irritetiont; lessens Hw dbeem- 
fort and possibility of further bren- 







130-Acre Rowim County Farm, 3 Nice 
Homes and Personal Pn^rty
4s ageeta for W. N. CAUDILl. we a
eoairart to s«g Ma Beet 
Three MUen «aat af Morebe
itete wd Pemonal Preperty. ! 
I o. nghway Na.8A.ea
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
At 10 a. m.
PROPERTY Na I—Is a IS 
aeree of creek botton laad. The 
>U ta waodlaad with
r farm and tom ahaat 30 to 35 
a hiy land aad is Bawtly
thnher. It to w^ watered hy Trtptott 
Creek, m aever-taUlag spring, aad a good wril. Has a foar roea 
home, good stock barn, good cellar, aad gond outbaUdlagx.
NO. 2—Is a reel Btre modern borne wtth right rooaw. Hghta aad 
bath. Freat porch, screened hack porch, good weQ ^ hm-it door, 
aew dosibte garage, with «i>norete floor; large workshop, with row- 
Crete floor aad aU aecewery oaUadUfags. Baa tws good ^ntows, 
alee lawn wltli ptenfy of shatle trees, sotae fmit troeo. aad ever- 
greeas. Yon wUI have to see thin home to appreciate it.
NO. 3—Is a good six room home la Ant daiw coadMoa. Has 
Croat aad back porches, smoke house, garage, aad he. boose. Has o 
good weB near the hack porrh a^ has aboat oae acre of laad.
NO. 4—h a good four roora'bouae with porches, good wsdL gar­
age. hea hoaae aad gardea.
NO. 5—Is an naimproved tract of laad M ahnot 25 arrea aad 
about half (rf tbto laad Is good bottom laad.
PERSON U. FBOPEirrV—lacliides .3 good-gmae Jersey 4w». 
oae with a calf hy side, t flvlng good flow of mtik. 3 heavy sprtag- 
erv; pair of agrd males, good workers: sosao stork sboaCB; 25 Ml 
stock Barred Bock hens. 250 basheh of enni; socae fanalag tools; 
some bAMekold goods; ISSS model PlymootA 4-door Sedan, ta good 
roodltioa; aad many ether IMs Me aaraonaa to nmattaa.
PersMwl pnperty wW be «oM for rash; Baay IVrM wlU he gK^ 
oo the Real Estate.
Per farther lafonnattoa. see MR. C.YCttfLL oa tte pMa. < 
call RAY ROWL.\NX>. Wlaebester. Ky.. S. D. CECIL. Haaol Gins 
K.V., or W. i. SA-Un-E. Morehesd.
W.M. CAUDILL, Owner. 
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SELLING .Agents wincvbstbr rentucht
IF TOl W.YNT A SALE WITH EXCELLENT I
CALL UR—LETS TAJJI IT OVER!
IOWAN COUNTY NEWS
BLACK^ SOMB^RO
^WlTIrCLIFFORD KNIGHT — ..’"“c.
_ _______ ____ _ I. .ir I do not know wh*B “Our opin^
j SUNDAY
1 SCHOOL
± tM r»Kfe •< taB ^^j^****^
CHAPTEK XI
BWTT.** ob»«rT*d 
Dot iolT* It tonight—probibly not
morrow It c»n v«7 quIcklT b* 
•olvcd If Lombardo and bii mao 
rridaj will catch up, with Pedro. 
SuppoM we ileep on it"
We did aleep on tt rodOof gen- 
tl, to our lUteroom on board the 
Onaabe aochored in the harbor In
the ught 
wrel̂ i
a new daj. •*« •
lie pe ap<*e
jt lot the nowDwHx at which Nftl; and with respect ww ui» -1“- 
murdered Jamea Cheiebro, we wait­
ed tor 8ta launch to take ua aabore.
Suddmlj Dwigbft bodj ttlSaied.
- Tjook! Did you »ee that?" be cried. 
“Look!"
Before our eyes »ome hundred! d 
yarda away a huge Oah leaped clear 
^ the water and then toO back with 
a great splash.
•There's y'.5ur marlto. darling, 
aaid Margaret rweetly. "come to 
play with you."
•■Let'i go llahing now." Dwlgbfa 
voice was excited.
•Sorry." said Bogece. “Td 
planned some other things—about 
Chesebro's lUygf."
Is away. sir. I do not kno  
he win return."
A man was lucking Inside the 
houaa as we ulked. }u« beyond^ 
eiew I bad heard tom and ■> bed 
Bogera. At
oeity be appeared s«*ld«ily 
the woman to the doorway. H was 
not. however. Pedro as I suspected, 
but e men wbose face was fatniUar. 
Bogers glanced at him.
"Good mortong. ’ he said and 
smiled. The man returned the greet­
ing hesUabtly.
•My brother, Jose." the woman 
said.
-And did the old dog die. sent*?" 
tomilTKl Bogers. I reeogtoxed then 
the individual who the morning M 
Elsa's attack on Chesehro was |«fr 
eng to death with chlorotona an eld 
dog near the stables.
••Oh. yes. sir. Quickly, as you 
said be srould."
"Senor." began Bogers, “the 




-Yea. She of the golden hair—" 
Bbgers suddenly elevated Pepe to 
the thatch of the roof where with a 
flutter of wings and wildly chitctoM 
teat be ra-establlabed hlmealt 
wheeled about to stare down at os 
wtto Us wicked little eyas and ut-
~Our optokst. raaehad after » 
slderable reSectioe. senor. is that B 
is vlttl to captura Pedro, the pul«H 
sener, wbd* fled last ni*ht when ^ 
wera about » ragutoi him to Identify 
the sleyw."
-Yes. «< course." was the laconic
LESSON-:-
“Dfuioubtedlj Padiw knows stho 
the 1 Layer la."
■n beUeva so. gmitlenteti 
-Wa understand that he (tod last
night to the R 
"/Jt, : - do's eyebrows
muirwara. “T«RI«^w—. — •
•'Yea. from the man'a wife. You. 
of course, baaa ipMsdoned bcrT' 
“Of a certainty, senor. Already
Now’s the Time to ‘Go Pl^’
In a Stunning Woolknit Suit
By chebu iocbolas
JESUS ON THE MCWUfTAHI 
AND DS THE TAMXT
LEaBOH TEXT—totoa t;*c n-«: 
COUDEW TEXT-l WUave: halp ttea 
aUw wd»IM.-Uark 1:14.
the order baa be^ given to bring 
back from the-------*----- ”me man o a uuui um —
“It would be betptuL genttemtoi." 
he said earefiiny. ‘if you could pro­
vide ua with addUinnal mottvea to
be put with tooee wa already haaa 
len Ito a cones to the trtaL
••You—" he began hesitantly, “to 
U possible you have reached a da- 
cUion. aeoof?"
"We have made the arrest tUa 
morning. 1118 murderer to now U 
custody, gentlemen. I would sppr^ 
elate tt If you could supply, perhsps. 
sdditlmial motlaes. althou^ what 
wa have are ample. 1 am wire."
We both ware sUent. stunns- _ 
Utile at this •nootmeenian M an ar­
rest to the case so early, beftwa
n o v 
-Wen. go on. then; the launch la 
waiting for you. As soon as it’s 
back Fro going after that feUow. 
Hunting me up. Is be? Winting to 
play witb roe'" said Dwl^t as Bog­
an and I went down the ladder.
We landed at the whart found one 
M (hose ancient two-wheeled aranas 
Uka the one Elsa had ridden In that 
Aral day. eltrobed In and set oft 
"It's probably like hunting for the 
naedle in the haystack, Barry." he 
remarked, after an extended c— 
aersaUon witb the driver whlph — 
nlored the feUoaTi sequeintaDces 
among the pUkpto eMlerw At flrto 
to. dH~r. • toeaW-eyad fll^ W^ 
a busby mastacha. had not been able 
to comprehend why wa M»uld , 
•eareh tor a pulque scUer when bl^ , 
uor of many was easily ob-
\ tainable almost snyartiera. When he 
realized, however, that we were 
vw.ifii>g for a partieuiar deader to 
puMSeT be behaved that he knew 
several Pedros. And so wa started
The vision of toe--------
prepares toe believer tor service 
toiwn to toe vaBiT. "Wh« th« to 
no vision toe people perish, sald^ 
wise man of old (Prov. »:1B). Par 
wont of a true atsiito «f God. a 
knowledge M^Qs truOb^ toe
icT toe people will perish to t
tons.
t which makes <
But let men coma to know toe 
tnito as It If to Christ lesm to know 
mm as the ScB of God glortous 
powerltib. end
translate Imowledge m cxuiw
truth tott toe dally mtoto-
tty ID tot needs <d ftetr faOow nton, 




____Pedro hsd bean ratumed to
“May wa aak.
Bogers.
-Of course," Lombardo replied, 
his white even teeth showtog to •
.. .___k-.._ a ■ mt-
t much to Hhn to
Ipreparatiaa for ffia coming deato 
h^n'and resurrection. It was a 
gleam of His klngdmn glory.
la this less<m wa are eoneanad 
Witt toe expertonca of toe
hateta^ btWe stopped .. —----------------
which our driver said was the home 
of Pedro, the pulque . sellar. Bat 
the man who answered Bogart’ wn* 
mans was fat and smaD. with a 
that was weU nigh Irresistible. 
Did wa wish to buy pulque? Ha to- 
dieated a nesrby contrivance which 
was Just a frame oo wheels with 
boles for the brown clay Jars. Ho. 
we did not We sou^t Pedro, the 
pulque seUer. who was a thin man 
wito small eyes. He knew well a 
man farifaer down toe street and 
counted toe bouses for us and bade 
us a eourteous good morning. Bui
U» second Pedro eras not our ^Oqus
man. either.
At last our dispirited horse piDed 
up wito B sigh betore a toatched 
•hut near tos end of toe street
A'small shy woman came to toe 
door when Bogers knocked.
-Does Pedro, toe pulque sMIer. 
Uvt here. senora?“ Bogers Inquired 
In Spaniito.
"Yea. air.” toe woman reeled bee- 
tt.„Uy. A frightened tot* to her 
deep, dark eyes.
-Is be Pedro, toe pnique MOm. 
who last evening want to d^aar 
at toe rancho of Senor Chat-
fleld?"
"Yes. sir."
“May wa spbak with Padra, sa- 
Bora?" Inquirad Bogcri^ imffiag.
Ibe woman ahook bar bead vague­
ly, finally ahe aaid: "He U not tt
"Barton!" I exclaimed. ^ ^ ______ __
-Tfes. Senor Madlaoo. It was , ooa may come 
difficult to discover the fact that M th«nOUUCUU UJ ---------------- — . ome mora man tnai am a
to guilty. Hiera was the testtrooiv 1 ^ Savtoor. and one may bnier , 
of Pedro last night: not testiroanEln Christian tiring wito a meager'i 
ao many words, gentlemen, bat by bMwledee toe doctrines M tbe.ts
his sebons He was terrified of hav­
ing to Identify toe------ ------m lo ui me rauroer^ 
was at the moment re-enacting toe 
role before our eyaa"
"But— 1. Iiipn.jt that »llh«l—lla.o r  aogerv
teat Lmnberdo Ignored the aflmi 
eourtoously and srith toe same mag- 
. Biflcfait smile.
"Moraovar. SMores. yesterday Se- 
oc Barton and Senor Cbeeebcn 
m toe offiee M
^ t».tT.i«g company.
was toachartsd; there-----------------
MBgtoi. Thm quarrM was w
OUT- 
end TeMnniMil to wfw
in Hcfacww in PnlMttMi.
tbs Brat time to history that a cons-
plstn sdittoB of tola bonk Bm boaa 
pnxliiead a its orKto*l IsaCtagb 
to m UtiTt OOMOtlT-
^UMia I I m • -
a clear understanOUg < * pi««iiing m buy — before 
and wort of Chrtgt {make your flnal sciacUoD it
1.wJr i.n wtial'rijR. e en n » m w— to Christ Imowingivorto wtiils to look up hafs tetog 




Into UVi m vBBvi mooeis oaauuv*. * —- - - - - -
kiw la g of s t i o  the trio of woolknit (asMoas P>c- to a
I Bible. But the CSiriatlaa who fails to I mrvd and lodge-frk yourselt Sean
I -,“
aye siiimsiing ■m boww w — 
te a striped tweed kn» totoW to 
wito frasty white stripes, too
ini--------M ttt colortoi broatotog
too braato of spring. The MekM
seta (to pranuum on igiiw. fcoiev, wrwio 
rance. In tact tt to quite evidant toat taring sUbooetts. 
toe great blight on Om Chrtotln: The grand thing
of uBderetaiidtng of Cod'a Word. | wi«»»l» ^
nmdtodplei came tn a fuller «*-; spring apparai toowtngs to toot »e
viettoD toet Ha waa^Son of Ood ' mo^
m patch poeketa. The brown ^ 
It and the woodm baad-aoiH.^
tag not. bag not 
bulge nor puQ cart
told us by S»— -----
in toe office, who was
Read Barton was slttiag In bto 
eeU smoking a rigaratta with toe 
.If ^ one upon whom has deeeandad 
s vast and pbHosopbie calm. His 
dart blue eyas Indicated that there 
bad been DO strain, oo Iota of sieap.
the bars at
^^^ca'lt^ bracelet worn 
■Birlbute e toocn af utttmete' ehl 
Centerad to toe group to a meto
ter a squawk «f pleasure. We pra- 
paied to our departure; Bogers 
bowed and smiled.
“I wish your husband a safe Jow 
ney. senora. and a speedy retum." 
he said, and we withdrew to twr 
arsoa. tagged by toe stiB tUent ehO- 
dran. whUe the pulque seOer-i wife 
stood In toe doorway of toe hut to 
obeerva our departure.
We bed Jogged along tor smne dto- 
tanes to toe dlncttoB of ttto bust- 
ness dtotrict when I rmnex 
"Soma grist tor the mlB them.
“Yes. Barry. There to eonfli.— 
don of the eonduaion wa reeched 
last night. Pedro ran wt on us at 
Sam Cbatfleld's, hurried borne, re­
mained briefly and then fled to the 
- - indefinite stay. Ba
ms oanociuti luivu*-. --------—
. hia call was vigorous and warm, and
ba looked at us with a faint----------
tiMi of smuaement at our
“I dkto't drawn. Bead." 1 said. 
"wfa» wa parttd at Sam OtatflehTa 
last night, that are would find you 
hem this morning."
•'Neither did L Barry. Mexico net 
only to B lead of romtnee. but. to
to ua wa, ••
-
onl^.- » ffltod totor to. a_S. ' *“*
can happen to U."
“Alto does, apparently." in- 
marked Huntoon Bogera. a wry 
twist to his Bpe. ‘T» aatif « 
this hM happened. Bwd. It to muA 
•oo soon to make an amsL"
Wa spoke to English, to wUeh 
the fftoril lounging near bp paid —
"Jesus mj. *ie
atoton and toelr hsarta. They, bad 
made spiritual prograea as they had 
seen Be glory and heard the cm- 
mcndlng voiea ef toe Pather.
Great experiences M wdritoel m- 
Dewing and power am Decesmrr to 
tfactiva Ufa and toeamuuy. Tb« 
Rtay not be to outward manitosta- 
tton. to toet toey am more aftsn to 
toe toner recesser of tos soul: but 
' they transform mmi and send toem 
torth to magnifleent living tar God. 
One wonders If Rntoh at toe -—
win OS toe MILWUl DU U>« aiu. —— f—- —
too test tt Win be taond aa aecato- 
—,»t«Mf.Ttv jear-reund in ita mtw- 
Whawver toa tone and oeen-
sf power to
wito blm toe beUcf that — 
not only taw the murderer of Cbeee- 
bra but can titantify him. He fears 
the eonaequencas if ba is made '
bmne. lir « «.
“Wtaam can I find Hm?"
•TU U away,'air."
“When win ba return?"
TtM woman shook ber bead and 
did not reply.
“Be la away, eir." toa repeated. 
Wa ware gattlag nowhere. Bog­
an —lodked tw at toe UtUa 
M parrot ovorhaad. held up a 
mrafliirr Invitingly against tos 
giM breaet and the parrot prompv 
5^mb«i on and was lowered to 
tos Waal of o« eyes-
"Whet Is bo eeUed. senocar ^
Mhad. ^
“He la caned Pap*, sir.
“Ha ti not e young bird, aem^ 
to. yMtaw paseh <d te.toen « hto 
head ta Urge. It it. Itoe gray hair 
wtto ito. a togk c< M*-" ^
Tea. sir: toe is vary oid.
“DM your husband mtuen boM
toat totod from MS toto to to* rsateho
^ OutfleldT"
•Wrtafly. sir; wtotosnmwU basis
uw —
jA^ntify him."
"YouTe ri^t. cd courae," 1 
sighed. "But where does toet leas*
os. Hunt?"
"It leaves os with t stanplt ex- 
planstioD of the crUne—whan Pedro 
la captured and retwnsd to Maxat- 
lan. To toe Jefa dal poUeto. Senor 
OtiUo Lombardo, will faU toe honor 
of poivtat the murder of Kitty ttet- 
iu»iA as well as that of Cbesebro. 
when bia ma bring to Pedro.” 
"But toera'e ao evidence that toe
have many otoera fotmd toe seerto
ra you arrested. Bead?"
“At toe vary moment whet I wns 
sleeptof my best. Just before aim- 
rise. They came knoektng m> my 
door. Rtad. me drees and toougbt
me bore.
“But toey haven't anytfatog to toe 
way of avtdene* toat a good utm- 
oay eouMn't shoot boles
lem bark home H -oMld h* se."
I said.
Bead cocked bia bead and took* 
at me. Thii is diflereta. Barry, 
b* remacked. T don't Iniow wtaat 
tbey-aagoi. Exespt for oo* tolw-
toom to as the aaswat
to toatr "whaWD"w«r“ prehleme.
Tba'faet toat knlttad etotom pack 
so —is also greatly to toair 
tavre. Ho S.OA ruab to get ywr 
Dtat-wrtokla suit er drees 
praswd. when you arrive at your fwtsimto—>•^- —
eo»r tactog. With eostums Jawatry 
earatuny tuned to toe coler lekOT* 
togatoer wtto gtovas to Mand. tots 
to a r-v"""* toat wffl go vatoglari-
■ tf nmc C* naarai gisunistrei v  • 
the Christlaa chumh is and presto, tt is rewSy to <
ireetU to to* staattr. 
MwtibOpto ______
wiring.
for diatag out to* sew Q 
.aUactlooe display beaded
wool atots toet have a gala air-------
B. S«* am beaded to Jot. ^ 
base eeqtdn-worked
The diedples bed i ■toEgettabls Pastel Jersey
r that weh rttvl-
ChrisbtoB. Fowcrwiamgamiwiia-
to a dangerous end destnmttaa thing.
Asad tolog.
Let ua ititoy God's Word, hot tot 
toe tnito ba bejttlsed to toa over- 
flowing wilritnal power of a paraoaal 
with Goa.•xparienca arm ta o
b mgeneratloo aB toat ChrM to 
and has ter ni Is mad* saaibbla. 
K we have not tafcM ota ov tatoita-
utmj fw V—. --------
the poUea picked op a ps 
hi my mom wtaila 1 was
aro wmim uun •—--------- ' "
“No." admitted Bogers. as era 
drove ab»g to* shady ttraats. 
“toem is DO evidence of U: toem'e 
only a hunch «i my part, and a 
vary, vary taint hunch at that Pac- 
bape no mora than a wito that tt 
be so. Simplify things enormously. 
TOildn t It Barry?" ha said, look­
ing at me with a twinkla in biaI w ■ <u aw
mild blue eyas. "Let’s go and talk 
witb Lombardo and urge upon him 
our bellet and perhap* spur Um <d 
to’ greater eSort ta bringing back 
Wodro.” Be turned to the driver and 
•aid to Spenito: "Seaor. take tr 
plaas*. to to* pone* stattoB."
Bogars asked tar Lombardo at 
- - • and to*-------------------
m ni nw i..* . -j-
It seemed to have its eflaet
“Yes. tt was a waalL toto-taladad
ipon that uttaA Cbasebro. 
tbcm'B Biora than ttiat. M
*---------------------
me* tot OB do tt at toie*. 
m. Sell lag <va. IT-IT).
Oneoftoatosaonstoats*-------------
to toem aad to keep iteiBfaiilly to- 
toaltaa to tos ttta af * to
g^etoaal wttft am aot m sad to 
^^^ss. bat s praparaoe* ter 
AU too
wyed a ^tBogers explained, seems to bav* been i
deal by what a etoil - -------
ttod about you and Cheeehro qnar- 
rallng."
“Costiao?" said Bead. “He 
ofeouraa. W# did bav* qittb a ^ 
'toe CBlto and L 1 guass I told ^ 
about it. Barry. W* uidiiatad mm
thing wn had b*M -------------
ewedy eeaeming Etoa. you I 
bnt even tf I do say tt. be r
rewera mwa
tog. wbetoer ta to* priaaey ef am 
to. to* great eaiter-
aoea m esnsnan miiaaia. ■» -
thing which ebould glow wsmly to
am ewa haarto. mektag as 0ed^
bs Lead, aad not as a w«P^ 
ter BtolBtry to other*
jesito ana ma luaLis i - —■ -w
to to* itao* «f ta*y«- ^ ••
. ato datoa to *a ptos* M 
Haw fltthW to tost aa-
paat assured us toat wa toouid aa* 
tea jete St one*. But tt wa* scBis 
tm "itaMte. bWom w* were shown 
hito a mom whom Loenbarda
sat akB*.
>1M ke go ter. ■**»?“
-*h to* mouB^jte." to^
*“An?1to ^^ratm* most?"
the women sbook btr beato "Bi
•W* came." Bogera mid slowly. 
•Wy to <dter what belp you totoh 
w* can give toward toe sohilian af
Z murSm M our frtotoL Jamm
-That to vary ktod M yon. I
_^,tad talking about dsa. ^—
IS?-"" “atom to flgbttei words."
Stoaa aiong to* corridor totoenpt-
•fl w omaematitoi; to* gmid sat
^ meet to his dtafr aad Stott a
eamo diceetly toward ns. 
h^ttog hts mther mrii— 
ITO BE enSTHttUES




Cmtkm Yam Soap; * 
it Tleim b «t Bhlcr!
Whm <m go casually rticut ta os* 
Bimpla Uai* cotto* fmek* w* at*
going to look itrflangly a ta M*xie»
•mortto to to* day* to coma, ft 
**«ms teat Mextoo ba* tasplrad ds- 
•IgMr. to make up gay eotya to
m to regard tt tbs taw-
ent drawstring-neck cotton ----------
toet are having mch wide acmitt
Black'V 
Leaf 40
cw*-.. The tolrtwtost btooss to|d 
temdi tofrt to a good “attomtoT* 
tetotost, and to giv* tt a
_______ dato. gtrdla your watatltM
with a gypsylDM scarf, m a wtd* 
jewtoadhalt. With your plaid Macks
---------peon waist toat has a Btrt»
rad bandtog
^ tod* «f tba pm 
d to* starvae wUh tod
New Minin«7 Showin*!
FeMKC SsOon, Clocha
to ttM,adaanea Bffltaety toowtoga. 
both Uetta saltos and too** faroaf 
•t tab* have s premtoant ptoc*




news toat to samtag most CMtea- 
Is to* revival at tha evm- 
Watch ter *a
^twli« them to ftols tost am pofr 
.1-^ «-*——a to telt cutout floes-
kav* to* toto taeadram- 
tog tor*. ptaMid tod teUto to to-i. win b# MBtag te 
n BOW aa. Tb totor
to* fruto about Ctorttt. tod who
tern to balto** to toi.l~ •* ••
tan tare* fron i_
mider wtotor tam glcl* a---------------- -
ynuig-at-ta*art pastto wool pom 
dmsae* made up timitty. as Is ttal 
- Tha totosd r—
Bomb «■ ftints
Tha teswm of to* momtot to teto
iMtos to tea mas. It to aato 
tootoi^ to raaBsOe eolma ter toa






■Ite tod mrnm, ■»* biiM m mg kM tod M^tottte. toa lOtea told 
totttog temch dkto. to* jiw iiiiti.
Tm • todtoaZ M toi dto^ to. yart ^ ZZ ta*. to tote.
^ hava dto. to. aa— to kto mw drttntattto tt^ * JEtoto
HetoE mnar lUto ftacfca toiT toto aato w«^.
w ara buying this I— 
yard artth a alaw to i rS iPMr-ta «am te toa sto^
; ' SCOTT S
i|^ EMULSION
BOWAN COCMTTNBWS PAGB SBVBW
Fun for the Whole Family
iVT Tj
veto- KMt Imrtm U |»h* 
Aad fete Jrtaa M 







*T*BAT It tte «ay it turn«d out 
^ wtMD ba tried to plaj a }ok« ee 
Paddr the Beaver, rortuaatelr. Pe­
ter eu laufb quite aa beartil/ et>a 
)oke on Uveatf aa m anmte*^M 
«bld> la the war tt ahould b^. 
to Ola day wbeaever be Abkj at 
thtf partlealar Icdta be baa a good 
Uogh aS to hlsiaelL You aee. it 
wma thla way; Peter waa altUng on 
the root of PaddTt house. Be had 
tot tbere .by eteaibig th* lea that 
covered Paddy's pond, end aa bo 
aat thera be auddenly remeod 
bov the trinter befora he 
climbed up on the roof (d Jerry 
Muakraf a bouse in the Smiling Pool 
and bad gtven Jerry a terrible fright 
humping on ^ root Jerry 
tboughl that H was Parmer 
Broan't Boy trying to break in and 
bad swum under fte tea to the safety 
td Ua eaatlo m the bank (d the 
Smiling Pool Why not play «m 
uno )oke im Paddy the BeavarT 
Peter -ebucklad at tbe Oought
PERSONALS
White Hat Ml WtnM
d oo War'Bork, wrtM fat
infarmadoa on USL B
FEATHERS WANTED
VKATMUta WASTKIt. »W On OL»
Boulders as Tombetooea
e H is forbidden^to etd 
a nan^ or e
♦n bat ttnt iinilL a
cot a
fravestone or write . 
tapfa aleng the Jugnalav-Albaniaa 
bordar, relatives of deceased 
search for boulders erfaieh they 
twagine reaemUe the shape od 
Oteir departed loved ones. These 





SSSESSS.-dwrr M WVMQcr 
ta hgitwnTbuy.
mrn^
By BOODY ROGEkS ML Bow. yon kz^o. Petar is a tUDons thumper. ■ Bitb faoaa Mg. ateong 100 M Ms bu can thump very 
bard. I^aad. that is tha way ba 
Ugnate to bis Mends. Bt tn 
Mat Paddy was to Us MUg
ondar tha roof, tor toebar lust V 
nan <d up v«y
strong lluoiiWt tha tiny air bolM 
Paddy bad latt to tha vary top td- 
hta nof te fresh sir. So be drew 
htmsci: up and tUimpad Birea dmea. 
M bard M aver ba could. Than ha 
nmbed to loM over Bia edge to 







Because the bar^lmlrtus always 
leans to the south, it s
Ask your doctor about-
PAZO .'.PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
-SStSfJS.








F*t ITAH eXPBOlTIOM.' I
By FRANK WEBB
•Dizzy oencEs'
I tas to great frfOt u Al 
Jerry Muskrat 
Now, Peter tergot oae thing. Be 
targot that Paddy's house wam't 
low and rough liko Jerry Muskrafa, 
but was high with a rounding roof 
e^lch was vary smooth and tUppery 
with frusas mow to placet. Ba was 
to neb a burry to see Paddy swim 
taider too tee that be didnT think M 
anything else and he cuahed to cno 
M toe smootbast most sUppery 
placm «n tha nbola roof. His loig 
le0 Sew from wMer hhn and down 
toat tUppary roM ha shot m 
back, his 100 kicking foolishly.
Tbumpl Peter bod lan<tod tn tbe 
hard lea below and it aaemad to him 
toal be tost every bit of breetfa to bis 
body. .P« I gUntda to lust lay 
when ha tea ktektog faddy and 
gaspSif fee veitt. 'Ducfrl OU * 
Ohl Ouchl" cried petar. idian ba 
could catch breath ewiagii. ‘Xtoehr 
ba eriad again, as ha alowly got to 
bis fret and felt>kimselt bD over 
to see if any bones ware broken.
“Ha. ha. ha. ha. ba.- toughed a 
hanh voice right over him. “How's 
to* dkttng. Peter Babbit? Do it 
Ha. ba. ha. hal" 
tookad up. There 
BlaekT toe Crow, who had just bap- 
■ to ba dying over as Petor 
L Fetor blinked his ayea rep- 
Uy to keep back tbs real taaia. 
toe that bump on the hard tea bad 
hurt Tbmi ha smBad manfully, tor 
It always to bettor to smila ton 
cry. baddea. Fetor realtoad ton 
0 UBsalt tttftond o<
Tba tody lower animsis that kD 
te Hia tore of kmmg are weaaels.
How To Refieve 
Bronchitis
dJMmrv
“Tha sliding's tow. Blac 
M and try B?" said ba.
NOSE mST BUM s
tetoaasvHafaCoWSSfafas
T»ag NCAT UTTUI 
CAOHCTkCHM yM« 
MAT frODM aLOtoNN» 
OF^OritatoNpy oav«/
VMto0Ba0
m bMBMi aye uHltiaa to saetog 
0ty aboot 10 par eant M the rays to That Sa'^^^in? Backache
Baitoto-Ooaa a skimk have twa 
ffripas?
Private—Bo. toaTs a corporal}
tetsawito—Tow-va paparad toa 
wMI qMto toady, te what use
te pictMaa 0 toa wall!
Jonca-My sanetary bm bom 
working tor BM tor to yaara. 
twatsd her birthday tost «
iayas.ijsii-'a'g
SaT ^ . ■
r-jr
dayaff? ■ 




THE ROWAN COUNTY NSWS
PersonaJsl
The WorUiy Grud KAtron c 
plimented the offlcen on e»ch 
pheae of the work. A Robert 




Patron Ehatrtct 2*. John
The maetlaf waa ckMed and of- 
iflcen reared la iieiiiii farm. 
DellcMftil
aerrdd aad a aodal hour enjored. 
VaufHn. Prmident! The Bond Committee, with T. 
More SUte Teacheie Colley. P Aaderaon, ebalrman. aotd $2.- 
^ve the otfnclal welcomia# ad-, 500 in War Bonda in tie aftar- 
dreas. reaponded to by Mrs. Bthal^aoaa and arenaic aaaaian. 
McConneU of Uatlndton. the
On Wednesday. Fhhruary 2. 
Mrs. LuOa K. Dunkie. Worthy 
Grand Matron, conducted a School 
nf tnatroction la Mw^ad for 
Diatrlct 2* This district U com­
posed «rf five chapur*. OUve HiU 
of Olive Hill Ky , Barlnd Star of 
Kwln*, Ky- Mt. Carmel of Mt 
Cvniel Ky . A. P Goodin Ch.ir- 
ter of nemtn*sbur», Ky.. ami 
Morehead Chapter No. 22T.
A worthwhile afternoon waa 
spent in recelvlne instrucUon in 
written and unwritten work. The 
Christian fla*. American flap and 
Bible were presented .before the 
opeiUnr <rf the School la a very 
impressive manner by the Chap­
lain. MarahaU. and Associate Con- 
ductresa ’
A cordial welcome v.-as riven 
by the Deputy Grand Jlatron of 
this ^strict Mrs. Jessie Ray- 
bourn of OUve HiU. fallowed by 
the introductlpn of the Worthy 
Grand Matron.
The officers for the School of 






John Will Holbrook. toastmletre». 
At el*ht o'clock in the CoUep3 
rrnnaslum the inspection for 
Morehead Chapter waa bold. The
Bible. OiristJaa flag and Amerl- 
fla* eaauefuUy preteatod be­
fore opentnf of lapseoUoa by
Ent«rt«m Atvisitors , ,
presented by Mrs Q. E. 5. BreOKtOSt
On Wednesday tnomlng. Pebri 
ary 2. at 10:36 oekick Mrs 
Bari McBniyer and Mrs. John 
Will Holbrook entertsinc 
breakfast at the home of Mrs. 
Holbrook teMrlav the Worthy 
Grand Matron, Mra. Lutie 
Ounkia. and other dlstlnfulahed 
vialton here for the School 
Instruction of District 2S 
Inapeetloa of Morehead Chapter 
No. 227
The tMblea were beeuUfuUy 
decorated with cut flywoA IBs 
pMee esrds were smaU book
inpton afUr 
with her grandmother 




mariu with the Eastern Star em­
blem.
Tbe tables were set for the 
follosnng: Mrs. Ihitie K. Dunkle. 
Worthy Grsnd Matron; E B 
Beatty. Post Grand Patroa: Btbe 
McConnell. AaaocnaU Oraad Qm- 
duetresa: G. P. Con;_.:eUin. Honu-
W. C. Swift spent a few days j 
tUB week snth bla nephew, ! w w a e> .a 
Charles Blair, who Is an Air Cb- I F. F. A. S—d CoilipOign
Mstroii. Jack Waifgoner. Worthy 
Patron. Anne Penix. Associate 
Matron, Eiiijch RayAoum. 
ciale Patron; Flora May. Con(hsi»-
treai. Elsie Lee Comette. Aaso------ - -
c:«te Conductress: Gladys Cratg. and ReUef Board of Grand (^p- 
Marshall: Mrs Pearl Vlnsen. ter; Jessie Ashton. H«ne Md Re
Chaplain Mm. Blanche Ham- lief Board of Grand Ch^ter,
mends. Osfmiust. Maggie Hogge,
Secreury Ethel Kessler. Treaa- ative; E B, Beatty. 
urer; Audrey Ini..-am, Warder , Patron and
RuaseU Ybrnan. Sentinel: Va.)Grand Master of Grand Lodf^ r
Dickerson,. Adah 
Ruth; Myrtle CaudUI. Esther
three SallOfS froui Morehead Na- 
Tralalng Station. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. BEri McBimyar. Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron, pre­
sided m a mast effleiait manner.
The Worthy Grand Matron was 
peesentaA escorted Bast and 
plven grand honor* as 
Teny Johnson. Associate Grand 
Patron.
•rfT'welcome# given the ftdlow- 
g distingulEMd guesta were 
genuine and slncm:
:jrs. Lutie K. Dunkle. Worthy 
Grand Matron; U Terry Johnson.________
AasociaU Grand and Relief Board of Grand Ch«p-] Carmichael who
MeOinneU. ^ LUhan Hardwick. Grsnd De- Booneville. ^wnt
ductreas; ^ , week «ul with her paronts. Mr.
Grand Matron. ^ Oraad Deputy Matron. Keevil 1 ^eo q
bourn. Deputy Grand Matron. Q^bralth. Grand Deputy Patron;!
KeevU Galbraith, Deputy Grand Holbrook, Grand Dep- Mrs. Eileen Sidrrey Hinton and
Patron; a A. Carroll Patron: Vnda Carter. Worthy Tommy, of Daytoa
Grand Patron; Edith I jg^tmn of Olive Hl’1 Chapter, , the
Cntotal Oommntt- <X O"”*
Chapter; G. P Congleton, Home
Mr and Mre. Rcfwrt Claytee The
hava moved fruan LouMviUe and 
are now located on Baya aveaSa.
^ »1 elMsaa have soW a total ofjtfn
to aafoaet hooHwW Lrarth M seote «>d salpsii^ 
„«ee»«r. we have a kmg with the aale of tohdheo aeed be- 
way to go before we reach
goal
Bishop spent Saturday In L«Ung-
' tloBAkhd maEclnea for _____ ___ ^
Mra. Bob Hartow and ehOdren. ^ 2S0 milliaa PMUmE of jnHdiaUly dM to ttw
oils must be as'ved from I
ing mir bMd Bet. we should at 
• {least rajas'this to 3156., We must
to provide esougb jj,* farmer* howwr that
manufacture j tf they expect to iaiy *1A seed
from us they will have to ^ .im-
_______ , me te ck he scarciiy and
who have Hved la LsuWvUla. «* J*ts aad a a ~ ' 
spending some Qme with her Amertean kltchena 
mother. Mr*. J, A- Allen and fam- ' Kshtacky'i monthly ipioU 
Uy. Mr. Harlow, who 1* with tho »»•»» (Mr aver
Dupont Company, has been trano- producwl is only 114.000
feired to WaaUagton (state) and PW month,
baa gene «» t« mahe Uvlnp er- mon and
rangementa for hts faadly. more uasd
I P. r. C. Walter 'Tag" Calvert 
arrived Saturday from Buffalo. 
N. T.. where he has been In an 
air mechanics school. After a
Here are only a fow of the 
ses for the gtycorlne obtaloed
C She has many frt»sm« 
platod and want* to mah* *
M«nt by PtOruary IB. '
If you have some knllUhg. not
yet completoS. • toU Itn. MaBi
wbea she may eapsot E
■ If you. aio not khltUap and 
kolt. come and get yam and 
start work now. Tbs ^ to tlto 
aervlee ned E
the Ch^tor, was enUrtalnsd 
last Thurvd^ morning with 
farm movls preaantsd *9 P
feMcr H. C. Haggan at tho Oal- 
Isfo Auditorium. Beery boy tbor-1 
cmghly eajoyed ths-purvU and] 
dMply appfoclaUsMe^ Invttod 
to attend. ^
1W C^npfar Is a«o
9my W»r ]
add. used in tbe
XSIO Buiek MSO. 
mi CEavrotot. 1A006 mUm. 
original ttrea. Prtoa %ljm. Bae
bums: insuUn.
ten days' furlmigh. he will go to'shoek; opiateA used to ease the {eome la April
Lae Vagaa, New Mexleo ipato M Um wounded; and eori-
I fata; Tanaic|pt^ attending tha F. F. E,«*■» *-twv bob
®*|FlaJd Day and for promoting a|W. ft Shafar, Mgr. TraO Tbmtm. 
used in tpea0^jp.,„„t.aoB PM«* events! .
Uttle Mlm Marlbelle Undaay | 
left Wednesday to return to Lax-
used -as an antlmptlc. 
And ^yearlrte is tha basic ale- 
m«t af many oplosivaa. tntro-
glycerlne, gt^ cotton aad
dite.




To Red Crou 
Room Friday
Mra C. D. Peratt went to Chi­
cago Moaday to visit her daugh­
ter and family. Dr. and Mra. War­
ren Garrison.
The mit of suboerlptioaa to- 
bacoo and garden seed has reach­
ed a height beyimd the highost 
eapactatlons ' aof the Futnra 
Farmers The two ajelculture
Mra a C. Banka who has 
charge of tha knitting for tha 
Red Crosa has aahod that you 
bring any completed gar
Rmt croas Room, next door 
to the Oty Rail Friday after-
To'-®
rliasfi hsd goals at >40 each and 
aflsr the Srat class passed thlt 
they made another goel »1«0. 
This has been pasoed and forth
pareata
Ouley. PastSentinel:Sarah Elam, land A. M.; C. r 
Worahpiful Grand 
Grand Lodge ?d Kentucky F and 
and many other viaitars. VadaMartha BdcBrayer. Martha Cartee. SBecta-
The opening, balloting and members,
tiatory -ramome. were g1v«. | A. tbe disung^ fu»ts ^ 
the Grand Matron instructing and preached tbs ^
tbs officer* and member* making pmantod with a ^
<|uesaons regardUHf tbe work. Chapter by tbs MarsbaH 
At the ckiee of U«^ school, a j 
-wKefams baatpMt was awved toj The m 
tha Oblleg* Cafeteria The tahtoa | dtotliiffrt
beantifullT decorated and linaptiattonalr.r^
..atro apter,,  weak end w.ih h<
Armitha Smith. Worthy Matron;Mr and Mra Drew Evans. Tom- 
of BeattyvUle Chapter. Fred, my Is remainins fur a two weeks'|
Evana Worthy Patron .»f Olive visit ^ ;
Chapter, Martha Mi-Brayer. --------------------------------- I
Worthy Mat >n of Morehead FAT HAVE G(M(E TO 
Cl»pt,r; r™-l. ..r WAit-SAVI MORE |
Olive HiU: Elthel Johnson. Adsh CoilecUotis o.- -aed aousehtod I 
True. Lnda Galbraith, Mis- during the first month of
Bethel (;omm.’r Mrs. A U u,* •poinU-for-fats' plan ‘lave!
Miller exceeded the previous month's to- '
Mr* Hotbn^ and Mrs Me-. ^ .ig ^mit ae-'
were %Bisted tqr Mrs'
light ay t
I and iHsmictlva
„ food waa most appettolng.J The IMOatory service i 
brvocatlon was given by I>epnty, beautifully aad impiwMdvriy gr
%E BOJJGRT EXTRA WAR BONDS
WAR IQAN
Brayrr
Claude Kemler. Mra R F. Pamxj 
Mra. Lindmy CsudoU and Mra.' 
Roy Camette









Morehead Ice it Coal Csopasy
Mr. and Mr*. Boone CaudUI and 
chOdren of Sandy Hook, were 
week end guests of his pareata 
Mr. and Mra Ik E CaadOL
Mra 0. A. SUams of Wtoche*- 
r. la apendlag the WMk with 
her sister, Mra CJWto Hudgiaa
Mra Baile Clayttm has rotuxs- 
1 to Hundni<an after a visit 
with relatives hare.
Mra Ray WeadeD and daugl- 
ter. Mary Scott, aad Eleanor tkid- 
ley wpent the week end In Plke- 
vllle, guesta of the former's aunt 
aad uncle. Mr. and Mra W. D. 
Smith.
Sgt. Maurice. PMe to his 
frienda has pist enjoyed a ton. 
days' furlough with hU parenta 
Mr. and Mra Jhn Brown. Pete la 
Mess Scpiadron. a meat 
cutter, at Miami Beach. Fla. He 
has ki the Army about a
year add a balf.
BiU Hudgins is smong those 









___ Dr. N.C. Marshydh wxxr a ovw atatog|ig afcrtog Pw— ____________
psfiswilBy wtth a new OseffiM 
r a on 
Warn room 251.
PernuuMits S2.00 Lo S6.50 
Allie .lane Beauty Shoppe
Mra. C. U. Walta had as her 
dinner guesta Monday nlt-ht. hon­
oring P. F, C. •Tar Catr*^ 
‘his parenta Mr. and Mra J B. 
Calvert, bw stoter. Mra Mason 
Jayne and Mra. Ctolvwt aad their 
s daughter, Barbara
Dr. B. O. Blair reports that bla 
Don. is slowly ----------- ‘~"
He hopes to be able to Bring him 
home In about two weeha tor at 
t a few daya
Mr> and Mrs. Ward Oowotta M
w^n.HBpSnn. spent Sunday/.withnuni nic^««ii. -KW-. ——» f .
Ms mother. M»x. D. a Oornette.
jgra. z, E Johnson, was called 
to PlncvUW by the serioua IBaem 
at her dsnghtof. Mra Ubbic <M»-
Mra. Steve UaUteun returned to 
!r In ClncHmotl Tuesday





Matter of Life or Death
Thousands of vill Kaylr fimsw rhiv
wai who would have died m mj other. Iiv 
this war 97.55^ ot the wounded Uve. Tbe 
difference is magical—tuch aa^ asthe gul& 
drugs and Uood plama.
But these ma^rials cannot work their m^ie tin 
they get where they are needed. Tiie bottle­
neck today is paperboard container! made from 
pulpwood. We dxMight we hfol plait>’ ctf pulp- 
wood. But our vast supplies quiddy vanished 
down the hungry throat of war, and now wo 
are faced widi a dangeroua shfatage.
Maximum prodnetiop frem pulp mflla require 
more wood.
If you can cut more pulpwood. do it now.
SPEC3FTCATIONS 
Peeled Wood:
5 (.M: diMtv Im 4 teclM.
at MuaH andr
Ranches and knots In be triaam< d does 
with body si stick. Eads sawn aqaaiE 
Remove aO outer and inaer bask.
Do nc« hiclt>de bnmed crotdied ot eacaw- 
•vdy knotty stk^ Saw o«dy fiviEf tyeaa-
Rough Wood:
Diunter X kMt 4 nxhM X xm.T «4
under bark.
Other requirements mroe as for peeled 
wood.
. Pded Wood $13 per Cord 
Rou^ Wood $9.50 per Cord 
OASiaFftATION OF WOOD





Dr. M. F. Herfet
DCMTIST
■ In CoMdMnlea 
Mervhrad 
I S to S Pbw 337
-VlrgMn Senih pIna FltoB Ftoa TeBMv ftoa *ahls . Anh. meah. BM. Own 
lee^Pln—TwtomOy hmns. - Jto*. OM FtoM. «topto OOT ef VaM I
US! West Virginia Pulp & Paper CoOOVmCTOII, VADREWEVAF6 
MwM Sy.
